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Plate 2.1: General views of the Burgundy carbonate platform sequence and the Châtel-Censoir 
section
Figure 1: Photomontage of the northern margin of the Burgundy carbonate platform looking east 
across the Yonne from La Ripe farm. Field of view approximately 3.8 km.
Figure 2: Photomontage of the Châtel-Censoir section showing the shallowing upwards sequence from 
pre-reefal micritic mudstones through to transitional units, and then to the reef itself. This reefal unit 
corresponds to the Complexe récifal inférieur. The Complexe récifal supérieur (upper reefs) crops out 
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Plate 2.2: Details of the reefal fabrics and corals of the Châtel-Censoir reef; Complexe récifal 
inférieur
Figure 1: Details of the metre scale bedding of the biostrome.
Figure 2: Details of the reefal fabric of the biostrome. Framework construction is almost exclusively by 
platy corals. Coral skeletal blovolume approximately 30%. Hammer 32 cm.
Figure 3: Details of the platy coral growth form. Note partial mortality of the “parent” colony and 
subsequent regeneration developing “daughter” colonies. Pen 15 cm.




Plate 2.3: Intra-reef sediment microfacies of Châtel-Censoir reef; Complexe récifal inférieur
Figures 1-2: Bioclastic wackestones (biomicrites). Note that the bioclasts, which are fine grained, 
angular and poorly sorted, are not highly micritized and lack spongiostromate coatings. The most 
abundant bioclasts are of corals, echinoids and bivalves, although fragments of serpulids, forams and 
sponge spicules are also present. The matrix is completely micritic and mainly composed of very fine 




Plate 2.4: Reef and associated facies; Quatre Pieux section; Complexe récifal supérieur
Figure 1: The Quatre Pieux section showing a sequence from reef framework at the base at the base 
of the section, to beach facies at the top. The steep rise of the reef facies to the right of the figure is a 
function of the foreground position of this part of the outcrop and does not represent primary reef 
topography. Jeep 1.45 m high.
Figure 2: Diceratid pelmicrites. These diceratid deposits often occur within lensoid channels a few 
metres across. Ruler 6.5 inches long.




Plate 2.5: Reef facies; Quatre Pieux section; Complexe récifal supérieur
Figure 1 : General view of the reef fabric. The intra-reef sediment is a hard, dense, cream coloured 
microbial biopelmicrite. Note its brecciated appearance which is a consequence of the early 
cementation of the microbial-biopelmicrite. Pen 14 cm.
Figures 2-3: Details of the microbialite facies of figure 1. Figure 2: Microbial biopelmicrite with large 
pelmicrite Intraclasts and macroscopic laminations; height of frame is 20 cm. Figure 3: Rapid variations 




Plate 2.6: Intra-reef sediment microfacies; Quatre Pieux section; Complexe récital supérieur
Figures 1-2: General view of the laminated and rlndy peloidal fabrics that dominate the intra-reef 
sediment of the Quatre Pieux reef. Also note the relatively low amounts of coarse grade bioclastic 
material and their immature character. Height of frames 3.4 cm; both figures are negative prints from 




Plate 2.7: Intra-reef sediment microfacies; Quatre Pieux section; Complexe récifal supérieur
Figures 1-2: Details of the laminated peloidal fabrics shown in plate 2.6. These laminated fabrics 
conform to the agglutinated stromatolites of Riding (1991). Note dark spongiostromate crusts that have 
developed on the coral fragments. Figure 1: height of frame 3 mm; figure 2: height of frame 2.5 mm. 
See text for details.
Figure 3: Intraclastic grainstone composed of pelmicritic and biopelmicritic intraclasts set in a sparry 




Plate 2.8: Coral and associated fauna; Quatre Pieux section; Complexe récital supérieur 
Figure 1: Boring forams (cf. Bullopora) drilling into an unidentified coral; height of frame 1.5 mm.
Figure 2: Details of two of the boring forams in figure 1 ; height of frame 0.5 mm.
Figure 3: Berenicea-type bryozoan which encrust the branching phaceloid corals. Height of frame 1
cm. .




Plate 2.9: Framebuilders; Mitrodendron and Donacosmilia; Quatre Pieux section; Complexe 
récital supérieur
Figures 1-2 : Large colony of the phaceloid branching amphiastrid Mitrodendron; ruler 6.5 inches long. 
Figure 2: Calicular details of figure 1.
Figure 3: Epithecal banding on the phaceloid branching amphiastrid Donacosmilia. Growth band 




Plate 2.10: Coral fauna; Quatre Pieux section; Complexe récital supérieur
Figure 1: Details of the calicular structure of Mitrodendron. The characteristic features of Mitrodendron 
are: the bilateral symmetry of the septal insertion; relatively large pockets surrounded by large vesicular 
dissepiments on the inner edge of the corallite wall; and the presence of a main septum which is much 
thicker and longer than the other septa. Width of frame 3 inches.
Figure 2: Thin encrusting, foiiaceous forms of Microsolena. Note the domal crusts on some of the 
corals. Height of frame 3 inches.
Figure 3: ?Soleporacean algae encrusting stylinid. Height of frame 2 inches.
All figures are negative prints from thin sections.
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Plate 2.11: Reef outcrop and facies of the Bois du Parc section; Complexe récifal supérieur
Figure 1: The Bois du Parc section. Height of section approximately 40 m. Note lack of internal 
architecture (the fractures at the top of the outcrop are not accessible and are believed to be post- 
depositional).
Figures 2-3: Geopetal fills are common throughout the intra-reef sediment and are a consequence of 
the extremely early cementation of the sediment. Two types are present: infilling of voids left by early 
dissolution of branching phaceloid coral (1); and infilling of boring bivalves (2). Also note the dense 
creamy nature of the intra-reef sediment which is a microbial biopelmicrite identical to that found at 
Quatre Pieux.




Plate 2.12: Microfacies and fabric of the Bois du Parc section; Complexe récifal supérieur
Figures 1-2: Figure 1, general microfabric of the intra-reef sediment. Note the importance of laminated 
peloidal fabrics and their rapid development over the biointrasparites (just below the well developed 
laminated fabric). Also characteristic of these sediments is the immature nature of the bioclasts; height 
of frame 2.7 inches. Figure 2, details of the laminated fabric shown in figure 1. Both figures are 




Plate 2.13: Microfacies and fabric of the Bois du Parc section; Complexe récifal supérieur
Figure 1: General figure showing the microfabric of the reef which can be rich in algae and ?calcified 
cyanobacteria. It has not been possible to establish with confidence whether the organism to the lower 
right of figure 1 (marked by the arrow) is algal or calcified cyanobacterial. Height of frame 3 inches.
Figure 2: Details of the organism encrusting the two Stylosmilia branches in the top center of figure 1. 
These resemble the calcified cyanobacterial filaments of Cayeuxia and therefore these crusts can be 




Plate 2.14: Branching phaceloid coral fauna of the Bois du Parc section; Dermoseris; Complexe 
récital supérieur
Figures 1-3: Dermoseris Colony. Figure 1 shows a 2 m high Dermoseris colony which has a dense 
branch packing density (figure 2). Figure 3: Transverse section through two Dermoseris branches 




Plate 2.15: Branching phaceloid coral fauna of the Bois du Parc section; and Calamophylliopsis 
Cladophyllia; Complexe récifal supérieur
Figure 1: A fragmented Cladophyllia colony; scale in inches.
Figure 2: Details of the Cladophyllia colony in figure 1.




Plate 2.16: Branching ramose coral fauna of the Bois du Parc section; Complexe récifal 
supérieur
Figures 1-3: Very large branching ramose colonies are a major contributor to framework construction 
and develop as large, dense thickets with closely spaced parallel branches. Figure 1, ?Thamnasteria 
which was over 4 m across; figure 2 m across. Figure 2, Branching ramose microsolenid; figure 3: 




Plate 2.17: Sub-branching ramose and massive corals; Bois du Parc section; Complexe récital 
supérieur
Figures 1-2: This colony of Pseudocoenia appears to have developed a Knobby surface and sprouted 
stout branches (sub-branching ramose growth form). Various coral growth forms can be observed from 
corals with knobby top surfaces to corals with well developed branches (i.e. plate 2.16-fig 3). Figure 2, 
details of the top of one of the branches in figure 1 showing the divergent “up and o u f corallite growth 
typical of most branching ramose colonies.
Figure 3: The massive colony on the left of the figure is a domal form of Pseudocoenia with a very 
similar (?identical) calicular structure to that of the sub-branching ramose Pseudocoenia in figures 1-2. 





Plate 2.18: General view of the Rochers du Saussois section and reefal structure; Complexe 
récital supérieur
Figure 1: Rochers du Saussois section looking northeast across the Yonne.
Figures 2-3: Details of the "corrugated" structure of the reefal unit. The resistant (concave) bands have 
a well developed framework with high coral skeletal biovolumes (A). The concave bands have very 
poorly developed framework with very low coral skeletal biovolumes (B). Often these framework poor 
bands are bioclastic piles with very little framework development. The massive band at the top of the 
outcrop has a high concentration of Stylina and Pseudocoenia and the microfacies suggests a slightly 
higher energy environment than the rest of the unit.
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Plate 2.19: Intra-reef sediment microfacies; Saussois section; Complexe récifal supérieur
Figures 1-2: Microfacies of the intra-reef sediment of the Saussois reef. These are generally 
biomicrites (figure 1) to poorly washed biosparites (figure 2). Note the highly micritized nature of the 
grains and the well developed spongiostromate coatings. Both these features suggest that the bioclasts 




Plate 2.20: Rocher aux Poulets section; Complexe récital supérieur
Figure 1: Reefal unit showing the “corrugated” structure; height of frame 5 m.




Plate 3.1: Photomontage of the Foug section showing the succession and distribution of 
facies; lower reef complex.
Figure 1: Note the sharp boundary between the coral marl and the coral limestone and the 
development of small reefal mound within the coral limestone, particularly to the centre left of the plate. 
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Plate 3.2: Facies and fabric of the coral marl at Foug; lower reef complex.
Figure 1: Details of the oyster hardground marking the boundary between the Terraine ¿ Chailles and 
the coral marl (the first coral bed in the sequence). Corals are virtually absent in the Terraine a 
Chailles, yet a few centimetres above the conformable boundary they form the majority of the facies 
(figure 2). Hammer 32 cm.
Figure 2: Details of the coral fabric in the coral marl. Note the extremely high coral skeletal biovolume 
which approaches 70%. Hammer 32 cm.
Figure 3: Coral growth forms in the coral marl which is dominated by platy to tabular forms. Hammer 
head 19 cm.




Plate 3.3: Lower and upper boundary of the coral marl at Foug; lower reef complex.
Figures 1-2: Top (figure 1) and bottom (figure 2) view of the oyster Deltoideum delta which forms the 
hardground boundary between the Terraine a Chailles and the coral marl. Note the strong degree of 
polarisation of the encrusting fauna which is concentrated on the bottom surface of the valve. This 
faunal polarisation also occurs on the coral plate in the coral marl above. Scale in centimetres.
Figures 3-4: Boundary between the coral marl and the coral limestone. Note the very clear distinction 
between the two coral units which is mainly a result of the marked reduction in siliciclastics in the coral 




Plate 3.4: Framework and reefal fabric of the coral limestone at Foug; lower reef complex.
Figure 1: Relatively large reefal development flanked laterally by bedded inter-reef bioclastic 
packstones. Height of frame 8 m.
Figure 2: Small isolated reefal mounds. Note the lateral transition from reef facies to well bedded inter­
reef facies in the centre of the figure. Height of frame 9 m.




Plate 3.5: Microfacies of the intra-reef sediments and corals of the reefal units; lower reef 
complex.
Figures 1-2: The intra-reef sediments are dominated by bioclastic packstones and wackestones 
(biomicrites). Note the abundance of biociastic material (mainly coral) and the very immature nature of 
the allochems. Height of frames: figure 1,2.4 mm; figure 2, 2.5 mm.
Figure 3: Transverse section through the branching ramose Dendraraea. Width of frame: 3 cm. 




Plate 3.6: Boring fauna; Foug; lower reef complex.
Figure 1: Bored and encrusted bottom surface of one of the oysters shown in plate 3.3 figures 1-2.
Figure 2: Bored top surface of the microsolenid Comoseris from the coral marl. The organism probably 
responsible for these borings is the bivalve Lithophaga.
Figure 3: Entobia borings in an unidentifiable microsolenid from the coral limestone.




Plate 3.7: Facies and reef fabric o f the reefal unit at Pagny-sur-Meuse; upper reef complex.
Figure 1: General view of the outcrop where the reefal thicket can be observed. Note the very fine 
chalky nature of the intra-reef sediments and the vague planar bedding surfaces. This feature is very 
subtle and only observable when the sun is at its highest during the mid afternoon. Bernard Lathuiliere 
for scale.
Figures 2-3: Figure 1: Details of the reefal fabric which is dominated by thickets of the branching 
phaceloid coral Aplosmilia; hammer 32 cm. Figure 2: Details of one of the Aplosmilia colonies showing 




Plate 3.8: Microfacies and fauna of the Pagny reef; Pagny-sur-Meuse; upper reef complex.
Figure 1: Intra-reef sediment microfacies; pelmicrite. Note the blotchy appearance of the fabric and the 
infilling of ?burrows by peloids. Height of frame: 4 mm.
Figure 2: A phaceloid branch bored by forams and encrusted by problematic chambered organisms. 
Height of frame: 2.4 mm.
Figure 3: Details of one of the boring forams (cf. Bullopora) similar to those shown in figure 2. However 





Plate 3.9: Fauna of the Pagny reef; Pagny-sur-Meuse; upper reef complex.
Figure 1: Fallen block of reef facies showing a colony of the red algae Solenopora above which is a 
colony of the thinly branched coral Stylosmilia. Height of frame 50 cm.
Figures 2-3: Although the reefs are dominated by thickets of Aplosmilia occasional domal and irregular 
forms do occur. These are generally stylinids as they are in these two figures. Note the large size of the 




Plate 3.10: Branching phaceloid corals o f the Pagny reef; Pagny-sur-Meuse; upper reef 
complex.
Figure 1: Transverse section through a Dermosmilia colony. Height of frame: 3.7 cm.
Figure 2: Transverse section through a Pleurosmilia colony. Inset, details of the calicular structure of 
one of the branches clearly showing the very characteristic bilateral symmetry of the septal insertion. 
Height of frame: 4.5 cm.




Plate 3.11: Faciès arrangements of the Lérouville section; lower and upper reef complexes.
Figure 1: Photomontage of the section showing the position of the reefal units below and above the 
crinoidal sandwaves. The whole of the outcrop surface in the foreground of the figure is the 
palaeosurface of the lower reef complex. Jeep 1.45 m high.
Figure 2: View of the flanks of reef 1 (lower reef complex) illustrating its relatively steep profile. Width 
of frame in the background about 10 m.
Figure 3: Highly bored surface of the lower hardground which has developed on the upper surface of 
the lower reef complex. Pen 15 cm.

























































































Plate 3.12: Facies arrangements of the Euville section (Cotillons quarry); lower and upper reef 
complexes.
Figure 1: Photomontage of the Euville section showing the spatial distribution of facies. The 
arrangement of facies is essentially like that of Lerouville although here the lateral equivalents of the 
upper reef complex are lagoonal mud (Calcaires de Creue). Field of view approximately 300 m.
Figure 2: View of the exposed palaeosurface of the lower reef complex revealing numerous sediment 
slumps and tongues, testament to the steep primary relief at the flanks of the reef. Pen 15 cm.
Figure 3: Section through the lower reef complex at the foot of the reef. Here the reef, which is 
dominated by platy corals, rests on a unit of coarse bioclastic packstones. Note the thickness of the 
reef which is very thin (approximately 40 cm). Whether this is because the section is located at the foot 
of the reef, where it can be expected to wedge out, or whether the whole reef represents a thin carpet 





Plate 3.13: Reef 2; Meandraraea biofacies; Lerouville section; upper reef complex.
Figure 1: General view of the wavy reefal fabric which is dominated by very thin Meandraraea plates. 
Note the very sudden termination of the reef under a unit of coarse bioclastics. Hammer 32 cm.
Figures 2-3: Details of the reef fabric and coral plates that form the reef. Nearly all the coral plates in 




Plate 3.14: Reef 3; Isastraea biofacies; reef outcrop and fabric; Lerouville section; upper reef 
complex.
Figure 1: General view of the reef outcrop. Note the general dip of the reef facies to the right of the 
figure. This is probably inherited from the antecedent topography of the crinoidal sandwaves. Field of 
view 22 m.
Figures 2-3: Details of the reef fabric and corals. Figure 2: Reef fabric dominated by large thick platy 
and tabular corals; note the extremely high coral skeletal biovolume which is approaching 80%; 
hammer 32 cm. Figure 3: Details of the coral plates, note their large dimensions and their very high 
packing density. Pen 15 cm.




Plate 3.15: Reef 3; Isastraea biofacies; reef fauna; Lerouville section; upper reef complex.
Figure 1: Longitudinal section through one of the isastraea colonies showing relatively high degrees of 
bioerosion. Width of frame: 5.6 cm. (Negative print from thin section).
Figure 2: Transverse section through one of the Isastraea colonies showing calicular details. Width of 
frame: 3.9 cm. (Negative print from thin section).




Plate 3.16: Reef structure and fabric of the St. Mihiel section; upper reef complex.
Figures 1-2: Views of one of the riverside bluffs (bluff 7). Figure 1: Note the development of a 
corrugated structure within the reefal unit; height of frame 16 m. Figure 2: Details of the corrugated 
structure shown in figure 1. Height of frame 6 m.
Figure 3: Dense thicket of Thamnasteria dendroidea which is a common framebuilder in these reefs. 
Hammer 32 cm.





Plate 3.17: Intra-reef sediment microfacies and corals of the St. Mihiel reef; upper reef complex.
Figures 1-2: Intra-reef sediment microfacies. Figure 1: Biomicrite dominated by immature bioclasts 
predominantly of corals, echinoids and bivalves; height of frames: 3 mm. Figure 2: Poorly washed 
biosparite - biomicrite with two large micritized echinoderm fragments; height of frames: 3.8 mm.





Plate 3.18: Facies sequence and reef form; Haudainville reefs; upper reef complex.
Figure 1: Figure showing the sequence of facies from crinoidal sandwaves through to reef and post 
reef bioclastics. The forsets of the crinoidal sandwaves are succeeded by the prograding beds of a 
coral pavement (see figure 2). Height of frame in the centre of the figure 12 m.
Figure 2: Figure showing the gradational boundary between the topset beds of the crinoidal 
sandwaves and the ensuing reef, which is initially colonised by domal colonies. Height of frame 2 m.




Plate 3.19: Reef form and intra-reef sediment microfacies of the Haudainville reefs; upper reef 
complex.
Figure 1: Domal to tabular build-ups onlapped by well bedded bioclastic sediments. Height of frame 8 
m.
Figures 2-3: Intra-reef microfacies. Figure 1: Coarse grained biosparite with well coated bioclasts and 
peloidal intraclasts; height of frames: 3 mm. Figure 2: Poorly washed biosparite dominated by peloidal 







Plate 3.20: Intra-reef sediment microfacies and fauna of the Haudainville reefs; upper reef 
complex.
Figure 1: Intra-reef microfacies. Biomicrite dominated by immature skeletal debris. Height of frame: 5.5 
mm
Figure 2: A columnar colony of Solenopora. Scale in millimetres.
Figure 3: Transverse section through a Calamophylliopsis colony. Note the development of 
spongiostromate crusts (light grey) on a number of the coral branches. Presumably these developed 




Plate 3.21: Thamnasteria dendroidea coral thickets; Haudainville reefs; upper reef complex.





Plate 3.22: Details of the Thamnasteria dendroidea coral thickets; Haudainvilfe reefs; upper reef 
complex.
Figures 1-2: Figure 1, details of the Thamnasteria dendroidea colonies constructing the thickets in 
plate 3.21. Note the high branch packing density of the colonies; hammer 32 cm. Figure 2: Details of 
the coral branches which possess a lateral budding pattern. Part of pen showing about 8 cm.
Figure 3: A peculiar form of ?Thamnasteria dendroidea where the individual branches thin and thicken 





Plate 3.23: Foliaceous “rose” coral colony; Haudainville reefs; upper reef complex.





Plate 3.24: Foliaceous coral colonies; Haudainville reefs; upper reef complex.
Figure 1: Details of the upward growing foliaceous plates of the rose colony in plate 3.23; height of 
frame 18 cm.




Plate 3.25: Foliaceous coral colonies; Haudainville reefs; upper reef complex.
Figures 1-2: Foliaceous Meandraraea colonies. Pen in figure 2: 15 cm.




Plate 3.26: Foliaceous coral colonies; Haudainville reefs; upper reef complex.
Figures 1-2: Figure 1, long thin sheets of an Actinaraea colony; hammer 32 cm. Figure 2, details o f  
figure 1, note that there are a number of cavities directly below some of the coral sheets. These are a  
result of sediment sheltering below the coral sheets, and host a cryptic fauna primarily of serpulids, 
bryozoans and thecidean brachiopods. Width of frame in figure 2: 22 cm.




Plate 3.27: General view of the Dompcervin section and the coral channels; Dompcervin; Oolith 
de St. Mihiel (post upper reef complex).
Figure 1: Photomontage of the section studied in detail. The majority of the section represents a series 
of stacked channels. Field of view: approximately 30 m.
Figures 2-4: Details of the debris-bearing channels within the sequence. Figure 2, clear erosive base 
of a debris-channel cutting into a fine grained pelsparite (which itself represents the intra-channel fill at 
the margins of another channel). Figure 3, mixed composition channel rich in corals, diceratids and 
terebratulid brachiopods. Note large diceratid to the left of the hammer. Figure 4, coral-rich channel. 
Hammer in all figures 32 cm.





Plate 3.28: Intra-channel sediment microfacies; Dompcervin; Oolith de St. Mihiel (post upper 
reef complex).
Figures 1-3: Range in microfacies types in the central body of the intra-channel sediments. Figure 1: 
biointrasparite; figure 2: poorly washed biointrasparite; figure 3: biointramicrite. Note the abundance of 
peloidal lithoclasts, biogenic material, spongiostromate coatings and highly micritized grains (bioclasts 




Plate 3.29: Intra-channel sediment microfacies and problematic encrusters; Dompcervin; Oolith 
de St. Mihiel (post upper reef complex).
Figure 1: Intra-channel sediment of the channel margins. Fine grained, well sorted pelmicite. Note the 
abundance of forams. Height of frame: 3 mm.
Figure 2: Lithocodium crust. Height of frame: 2.5 mm.




Plate 3.30: “Coral ball” and Meandrophyllia; Dompcervin; Oolith de St. Mihiel (overlying the 
upper reef complex).
Figures 1-3: Figures 1-2, general views of the coral ball; width of frame 80 cm in figure 1; figure 2, pen 
15 cm., Figure 3, oblique section through the coral ball showing the outer coral skin and the internal 
coarse grained bioclastic packstones; hammer 32 cm.
Figure 4: Surface details of the coral ball which is covered by the coral ?Diplocoenia. Width of frame
4.5 cm
Figure 5: Thin section through a Meandrophyllia colony, examples of which are abundant within the 




Plate 4.1: Reef and its relationship with the surrounding facies; quarry 3; l’Épine; Novion- 
Porcien.
Figure 1: Form and geometry of the main reef in quarry three. Markus Bertling for scale.
Figure 2: Facies relationship between the reef, peloidal sandwave and reef rubble facies. Note that at 
the top of the reef the relationship between the reef and the sandwave is an onlapping one, but at the 











Plate 4.2: Facies associated with reefal units; quarry 2 and 3; l’Épine; Novion-Porcien.
Figure 1: Foreset geometry of the peloidal sandwave. Height of frame in the centre of the figure 
approximately 10 m.
Figure 2: Reef rubble facies built up by successive sheets and channels of reef debris. The base of 
successive sheet and channels are often, though not always, clearly erosive. Hammer 32 cm.
Figure 3: Details of the reef rubble facies occurring within a channel in quarry 2 showing 4 nerineid 




Plate 4.3: Dendrohelia dominated reef rubble facies; quarry 3; l’Épine; Novion-Porcien.
Figures 1-2: Details of the fabric of the reef rubble facies occurring as sheets. These sheets tend to be 
packed with the broken branches of Dendrohelia coalescens. The white material in-between the coral 




Plate 4.4: Reef facies and fabric; quarry 3; l’Épine; Novion-Porcien.
Figures 1-2: Reef fabric dominated by branching ramose forms. These two figures show the main 
framebuilder Thamnasteria dendroidea (type A). Figure 1: Note the very thin branches which are very 
loosely packed and have a sinuous form; hammer 32 cm. Figure 2: Another very loose colony of T. 
dendroidea (type A). In this figure it appears from a casual observation that this is a fragmented colony. 
However closer examination of the colony reveals that it is actually in situ and is simply a very loose 




Plate 4.5: “Pillow” microbialites; quarry 3; l’Épine; Novion-Porcien.
Figures 1-3: “Pillow” form microbial masses which have developed In the primary cavities of the reef 
framework. Figure 1: frame 2.5 m across; figure 2: hammer head 19 cm across. Figure 3: Details of the 
outer surface of the pillow which has a clotted fabric. Despite a concerted search for encrusters on 
these microbial structures only a very small number of thecidean brachiopods, serpulids and encrusting 




Plate 4.6: “Pseudostalactite” microbialites; quarry 3; l’Épine; Novion-Porcien.
Figures 1-2: Figure 1: A cluster of pseudostalactite microbialites hanging from a palaeocave ceiling; 
height of frame 50 cm. Figure 2 details of one of the pseudostalactites. The material below the 
pseudostalactite is chalky sediment rich in foraminifera; hammer head 19 cm.
Figure 3: Details of the surface of a microbial pseudostalactite covered by numerous accreted microbial 
pendants. Note the boring bivalve to the left of the sample number. Major divisions on the scale are in 
centimetres.
As with the microbial pillows these structures appear to lack an encrusting cryptic fauna (even when 
searched for in slabbed sections).
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Plate 4.7: Polished slabs through microbial pseudostalactites; quarry 3; l’Épine; Novion- 
Porcien.
Figures 1-2: Transverse sections through a microbial pseudostalactite. Figure 1: Dark clots in the main 
body of the pseudostalactite are primary pores that have been infilled by fine detrital material, peloids 
and sparite. Scale in mm. Figure 2: Details of the pores inbetween individual microbial pendants around 
the outer edges of the pseudostalactite. Scale in mm.
Figure 3: Longitudinal section through a microbial pseudostalactite. Note that in longitudinal section the 




Plate 4.8: Coral fauna; reef facies; quarry 2-3; l’Épine; Novion-Porcien.
Figures 1-2: Figure 1: Branch of Thamnasteria dendroidea (type A). Figure 2: Calicular details of figure 
1.
Figures 3-4: Figure 3: Branch of Allocoenía sp. Figure 4: Calicular details of figure 3.




Plate 4.9: Coral fauna; reef facies; quarry 2-3; l’Épine; Novion-Porcien.
Figures 1-2: Figure 1: Dendrohelia coalescens\ figure 2, calicular details of figure 1. 
Figures 3-4: Figure 3: Diplocoenia sp.; figure 4, calicular details details of figure 3. 
Figure 5: ?Thamnasteria sp. Form with large calices.




Plate 4.10: Details of the section and reef fabric at Belléme s/s Apainei.
Figure 1: General view of the Belléme section. The coral thickets are located in the top 2 metres of the 
section. The rest of the section below the coral thickets is built up from interbedded sheets and 
channels of oolites, oncolites and biogenic debris. The prominent surfaces are erosive. One of these 
erosive surfaces cuts through the middle of the reef thickets. Jeep 1.45 m.
Figures 2-3: Details of the upper part of the section. Figure 2: height of frame 4m; figure 3: height of 
frame 6m.





Plate 4.11: Diceratid bank; Bellême s/s Apainei.
Figures 1-3: Details of a major diceratid bank. These have a monospecific composition of Eodiceras 
perversum (pers. comm. P. W. Skelton, 1995). Figure 1: Ruler 7 inches; figure 2, scale in inches; figure 




Plate 4.12: Associated fauna; Belleme s/s Apainei.
Figures 1-3: Figures showing the high intensity of bivalve bioerosion. Note the calicuiar casts left on 
the outer surface of the boring moulds. Figure 1: width of frame approximately 15 cm; figure 2: width of 
frame approximately 7 cm; figure 3: width of frame approximately 5 cm.
Figure 4: Photomicrograph through a longitudinal section of red algae. Height of frame 4 cm.





Plate 4.13: Coral fauna; Belleme s/s Apainei.
Figures 1-2: Natural cast of Dendrohelia coalescens. Note the thickness of the branches which can be 
over 1.5 inches thick. Figure 2: Details of the calicular distribution over the branch. Note in both figures 
the occasional cast of boring bivalves.




Plate 5.1: General views of the Liesberg section and the Liesberg biostrome
Figure 1: Panoramic view of the Liesberg section showing the shallowing upward succession from the 
relatively deep water Terraine ¿ Chailles Member through to the shallow water St. Ursanne Formation. 
The thickness of the Liesberg Member is approximately 22 m.
Figure 2: Transition from the Terraine a Chailles Member to the Liesberg Member which is marked by 
a sudden and abundant appearance of corals. Boundary indicated by the arrow. The diagonal height 
of the section is approximately 25 m.
Figure 3: Details of the Liesberg Member reefal facies. Note the bedded (biostromal) nature of the unit 




Plate 5.2: Details of the reefal fabric of the Liesberg Member
Figure 1: Reefal fabric composed of relatively thin coral plates (approximately 1 cm thick); coral 
skeletal biovolume comparatively low (<15%). Pen 14 cm.
Figure 2: Reefal fabric composed of coral plates 2-3 cm thick; coral skeletal biovolume high (>50%). 
This type of reef fabric constructs most of the biostrome. Hammer 32 cm.
Figure 3: Reefal fabric composed of irregular crinkly coral plates. Pen 14 cm.




Plate 5.3: The associated fauna of the Liesberg biostrome
Figure 1: The top surface of a Dimorpharaea microsolenid plate. The central knob is an encrusting 
calcareous sponge. Also present on this coral plate are thecidean brachiopods and various serpulids.
Figure 2: Top view of two encrusting calcareous sponges: on the left Enaulofungia and on the right cf.
Leuconia.




Plate 5.4: The associated fauna of the Liesberg biostrome
Figure 1: Top surface of a microsolenid plate encrusted by various oyster type bivalves. The white 
colour of the encrusters is a consequence of their silicification.
Figure 2: Transverse sections through three Millericrinus crinoid stems. Pen 14 cm.





Plate 5.5: Details of the microsolenid coral framebuilders; Liesberg Member; Liesberg
Figure 1: Various types of thin platy growth forms; note the very muddy nature of the intra-reef 
sediment. Coin 2.5 cm in diameter.
Figure 2: Cuspate growth forms; note how the plate on the right has overgrown the other plate 
resulting in partial mortality of the lower coral. Both plates are Dimorpharaea. Coin 2.5 cm in diameter.
Figure 3: More domal and tabular growth forms. These are generally subordinate to platy forms though 





Plate 5.6: Basal biostrome; lower St. Ursanne Formation; St. Ursanne railway station 
Figure 1: Panoramic view showing the form and dimensions of the basal biostrome.
Figure 2: Details of the bedded nature of the biostrome.
Figure 3: Boring bivalves drilling into the top surface of a Microsolena plate. Height of frame 
approximately 8 cm.
Figure 4: Trichites valve; these are a common element of the associated fauna of this reefal unit. 




Plate 5.7: Facies and fabrics of the upper patch reefs (patch reef 1); Upper St. Ursanne 
Formation; St. Ursanne
Figure 1: The main section that exposes patch reef 1 illustrating the location of the reef within the 
sequence and the facies associated with it. Tr: trangressive surface. Height of frame in the foreground 
approximately 7 m.
Figure 2: Details of beach facies. Many of the spherical clasts are rolled fragments of coral. The longer 
cigar shaped clasts are generally highly micritised and coated nerineid gastropods. Bar 0.5 m.
Figure 3: Two large spherical domes of Stylina exposed near the top of patch reef 1. Hammer 32 cm.
Figure 4: Thin section through a Stylina colony illustrating the characteristic features of the genus 
(plocoid form; strongly costate; costae sub-confluent to non-conflent; columella present and auricula at 




Plate 5.8: Intra-reef sediment microfacies of the upper patch reefs (patch reef 1); Upper St. 
Ursanne Formation; St. Ursanne
Figure 1-3: Various types of peloidal fabrics that form much of the intra-reef sediment at this locality. 
These are generally domal to wavy in form and mainly composed of peloids. The peloidal rinds which 
define the microfabric represent tightly packed aggregates of peloids. Laminated fabric (such as those 
observed at Bois du Parc and Quatre Pieux, Burgundy) are present though not common. Figure 1, 




Plate 5.9: Upper patch reefs (patch reef 2); Upper St. Ursanne Formation; St. Ursanne
Figure 1: Transverse section through an Aplosmilia colony which dominates patch reef 2. Note the 
intensity of small borings around the coral branches. These are predominantly clionid sponge borings 
although the occasional boring ?foram can be found within these chambers. Also present are a number 
of unidentified sheet-like encrusters. Branch diameters: 2-4 cm.
Figure 2: Transverse section through a branching ramose ? Meandaraea. Note the abundant 
spongiostromate crust around the branches (light gray colour) which is also present in figure 1 and the 
relative paucity of bioerosion of the branches compared with the phaceloid coral branches in figure 1. 
Branch diameters: 2-4 cm.
Figure 3: Net-like bryozoan (cf. Berenicea) encrusting one of the Meandaraea branches in figure 2. 
Width of frame 2 cm.
Figure 4: Agglutinating serpulids encrusting one of the Meandaraea branches in figure 2. Width of 
frame 1 cm.




Plate 5.10: Reef 2; Upper St. Ursanne Formation; south of Courtetelle
Figure 1: Form and dimensions of reef 2 at the base of the section. Not internal bedding of the reef and 
draping of the off reef muds over the reef. The reef sit on a unit of oolitic grainstones which occur just 
below the path. (Bi): reef; (Bii) inter-reef muds. Height of reef: 5 m.
Figure 2: A nest of terebratulid brachiopods which are abundant in both the reef and off reef facies. 
Height of frame 6 cm.
Figure 3: Microfacies of the intra-reef sediment of reef 2 which is dominated by rindy microbial 




Plate 5.11: Reef 4; Upper St. Ursanne Formation; south of Courteteile
Figure 1: Details of the reef fabric of reef 4, dominated by tabular forms. The large colony to the left of 
the hammer is Microsolena. Hammer 32 cm.
Figures 2-3: Rindy peloldal fabrics of the intra-reef sediments of reef 4. Figure 2, height of frame 4 
mm; figure 3, height of frame 1.5 mm. (See text for details.)
Figure 4: Inter-reef sediments: Bioclastic packstones rich in highly micritized and coated bioclasts and 
lithoclasts; height of frame 5 mm. (See text for details.)




Plate 5.12: Reef 5; Upper St. Ursanne Formation; south of Courtételle




Plate 5.13: Reef 5; Upper St. Ursanne Formation; south of Courtételle
Figure 1: Form and dimensions of patch reef 5. Height of reef 10 m.
Figure 2: Lateral transition from reef 5 into the muds of unit G.




Plate 5.14: General view of the reefal facies and fabric of the Pery-Reuchenette section; 
Giinsberg Member
Figure 1: General view of the outcrop showing the bedding in the inter-reef marl and the reefs (where 
bedding becomes less distinct). Note the dark nature of the marl which is a consequence of its 
relatively high siliciclastic clay component. Height of frame approximately 6 m.
Figure 2: Reef fabric composed of long thin platy corals developing on depositional surfaces within the 
reef. Hammer 32 cm.





Plate 5.15: General view o f the reefal facies and crust formation o f the Pery-Reuchenette 
section; Gunsberg Member
Figure 1: Reef fabric dominated by domal forms. The rounded domal colonies in the centre bottom of 
the figure have been rolled and are not in situ. Frame height approximately 2.5 m.
Figure 2: Domal colonies encrusted with a dark gray crust which is also visible within the intra-reef 
sediment. Frame height approximately 1 m.
Figure 3: Close-up of the crusts shown in figure 2. Note that these crusts developed within the intra­
reef sediment suggesting rather early cementation of the intra-reef material. Also note the gradation 
between the non-stained microbial biopelmicrite (light grey) and the knobby dark grey crust (stained) at 
the top of the figure (arrow). Small fragments of the darker crust within the non-stained microbial 





Plate 5.16: Intra-reef microfacies; Pery-Reuchenette section; Giinsberg Member
Figure 1: Microbial fabrics (microbial biopelmicrites) terminated by a grainy fining upwards unit. Many 
of the light grey grain in the upper calcarenite are fragments of peloidal intraclasts derived from 
fragmentation of lithified crust. Height of frame 6 cm.
Figures 2-4: Details of the microbial columns forming much of the intra-reef sediment. Note in the 
bottom left hand corner of figure 3 the development of spherical “oncoidal” fabrics. Figure 2: height of 
frame 6 cm; figure 3 height of frame 1 cm; figure 4 height of frame 1.3 cm;




Plate 5.17: Knobbly crust formation; reef facies; Pery-Reuchenette section; Giinsberg Member
Figures 1-2: Development of knobby crusts on erosional surfaces (figure 1) and coral branches and 
fragments (figure 2). Note in figure 1 the encrustation of the knobby crusts by serpulids and other 
problematic organisms (see figures 3 and 4). Height of frame for both figures 4 cm.
Figure 3: Unidentified chambered encruster which itself has been encrusted by spongiostromate 
crusts. Height of frame: 2.5 mm.
Figure 4: Close up of a problematic encruster in figure 1. Koshirobulia socialis. Height of frame: 2.5
mm.




Plate 5.18: Encrusted branching phaceloid colony; reef facies; Pery-Reuchenette section; 
Giinsberg Member
Figure 1: Transverse section through a colony of Calamnophylliopsis encrusted by microbial crust. The 
sediment inbetween the branches is either microbial biopelmicite or structureless biopelmicrite. Branch 
diameter: 2-4 cm.
Figures 2-3: Details of organisms encrusting the coral branches. Net-like bryozoan (figure 2); serpulids 
and Nanogyra (figure 3). Figure 2: central branch is 2.3 cm at its widest; figure 3: branch diameter 3 
cm.




Plate 6.1: Reef and associated facies; Haydon Wick, Wiltshire; England.
Figures 1-2: Figures showing the rubbly appearance of the reef facies. Figure 2 shows the association 
of clay seams, biosparites (light grey material to the upper right of the hammer) and coral colonies of 
the Haydon Wick coral-bearing limestones.






Plate 6.2: Facies; Haydon Wick, Wiltshire; England.
Figure 1: Inter-reef facies: oncobiosparite; width of frame: 4.5 mm. (See text for details).
Figure 2: Intra-reef facies: Rhaxella biomicrite; width of frame: 4.5 mm. (See text for details).
Figure 3: Faecal pellets which can be common in the intra-reef sediments; width of frame: 2 mm
Figures 4-5: Small encrusters within the spongiostromate crusts. Figure 4, width of frame: 2 mm; figure 




Plate 6.3: Knobbly spongiostromate crusts; Haydon Wick, Wiltshire; England.
Figures 1-2: Figure 1, a Thecosmilia colony completely encrusted by knobbly spongiostromate crusts. 
Note that very little of the coral skeleton can be seen; pen 15 cm. Figure 2, surface details of the 
knobbly spongiostromate crust; width of frame 5 cm.
Figure 3: Transverse section through a crusted Thecosmilia branch. Negative print through thin 




Plate 6.4: Knobbly spongiostromate crusts; Haydon Wick, Wiltshire; England.




Plate 6.5: Knobbly and planar spongiostromate crusts; Haydon Wick, Wiltshire; England
Figures 1-2: Figure 1, Crust development on massive colonies. Also note the well developed growth 
bands in the bottom Thamnasteria colony; width of frame: 5 cm. Figure 2, Heavily crusted foliaceous 




Plate 6.6: Details of the internal structure of the spongiostromate crusts; Haydon Wick, 
Wiltshire; England
Figures 1-3. Sections through spongiostromate knobs showing their clotted peloidal fabric and vague 
growth increments. The growth increments are defined by the inclusion of fine bioclastic material, 
occasional encrusters, and variations in the density of the clotted microfabric.




Plate 6.7: Shellingford Cross-Roads Quarry, Oxfordshire; England.
Figure 1: Facies sequence within the coral-bearing limestones; hammer 32 cm.
Figure 2: Details of the upper part of the section showing a biosparite lens with the mould of a small in 
situ Thecosmilia colony. Above the biosparite lens is a thin unit of thecosmilian rudstone, which is 
followed by the Thamnasteriallsastraea biolithite with a large, low domed Thamnasteria colony. Larger 
scale in inches.
Figure 3: Photomicrograph showing a thin spongiostromate crust on a Thamnasteria colony. These 




Plate 6.8: Reef fabric and facies; Upware, Cambridgeshire and Ayton, Yorkshire; England.
Figure 1: Reefal fabric at Upware which is dominated by platy colonies; height of pen 15 cm.
Figures 2-4: Reefal patches of the Betton farm outcrop (Ayton). Figure 2, general view of the outcrop, 
field of view 20 m. Figure 3, lateral and basal contact of the reef facies with the inter-reef oolite facies 
(Solenopora-gastropod facies of the upper Malton Oolite). Note how the reef has sunk into the oolites 
producing a local dip of the inter-reef sediments into the reef; width of frame 8 m. Figure 4, Details of 
the reefal patches which are effectively monospacific patches of Thamnasteria (only one small colony 




Plate 6.9: Facies associated with reef development; Al Faro reefs; Polcenigo-Mezzomonte; 
Friuli, north-east Italy.
Figures 1-3: “Back-reef lagoonal facies. These are dominated by well bedded pelmicrites (figure 1; 
hammer 32 cm) with well developed laminated fenestrate textures (figure 2; height of frame: 
approximately 10 cm). Figure 3, photomicrograph of the laminated pelmicrite with fenestrate textures; 
width of frame: 4 mm.




Plate 6.10: Intra-reef sediment microfacies; A l Faro reefs; Polcenigo-Mezzomonte; Friuli, north­
east Italy.
Figure 1: Biointrasparite intra-reef facies; seaward zone; width of frame: 4.2 mm. (See text for details).
Figure 2: Pelbiomicrite intra-reef facies; lagoonward zone; width of frame: 4.2 mm. (See text for 
details).
Figure 3: Upper part of an oncoid with a ?chaetetid or ?calcified cyanobacteria nucleus and 
spongiostromate cortex. Locally these microbial oncoids develop up to 1.5 cm across and are set in a 




Plate 6.11: Intra-reef encrusted microfabric; lagoonward zone; Al Faro reefs; Polcenigo- 
Mezzomonte; Friuli, north-east Italy.
Figure 1: Thin section showing the richness of microencrusters and borers around a chaetetid 
fragment. The vesicular texture around the right side of the chaetetid is mainly the problematic 
encruster Bacinella irregularis (see figures 2-3). Note the ragged top surface of the chaetetid which has 
been bored by numerous forams (see plate 6.12). Width of frame 3 cm; negative print from thin section.
Figures 2-3: Details of the problematic encruster Bacinella irregularis encrusting, the chaetetid; note 











Plate 6.12: Encrusters; lagoonward zone; Al Faro reefs; Polcenigo-Mezzomonte; Friuli, north­
east Italy.
Figure 1: Lithocodium sp.; width of frame: 4 mm.
Figure 2: INeuropora; width of frame: 4 mm.
Figure 3: ?Koskinobulina or Colospongia (sphinctozoan); width of frame: 1.2 mm.





Plate 6.13: Boring foraminifera; lagoonward zone; Al Faro reefs; Polcenigo-Mezzomonte; Friuli, 
north-east Italy.
Figures 1-3: Details of the outer surfaces of the chaetetid show in plate 6.11 which is bored by 
numerous small boring forams cf. Bullopora. Width of frames: 4 mm.
Figures 4-5: Details of the boring forams; width of frames: figure 4: 0.4 mm; figure 5: 0.5 mm.




Plate 6.14: Coral fauna; Al Faro reefs; Polcenigo-Mezzomonte; Friuli, north-east Italy.
Figures 1-2: The phaceloid coral ?Placophyllia; lagoonward zone; width of frame: 2.4 cm. Figure 2, 
calicular structure; width of frame: 0.9 cm.
Figure 3: Microsolena; lagoonward zone; width of frame: 5 cm.
Figure 4: ?Complexastraea; lagoonward zone; width of frame: 3.4 cm.
Figure 5: Stylina; seaward zone; width of frame: 1.6 cm.




Plate 7.1: Microsolenid coral structure: Longitudinal sections.
Figure 1: Microsolena sp. with well developed and regularly spaced pennulae which is a very 
characteristic feature of the microsolenids. Foug, coral marl, Lorraine (thin section; scale bar 3 mm).
Figure 2: Details of pennulae in figure 1 (scale bar 1 mm).
Figure 3: Details of pennulae with inter-septal space infilled with early marine peloidal cements. 
Microsolena sp., Liesberg, Swiss Jura (thin section; scale bar 1 mm).
Figure 4: Local fusion of pennulae to form connections between septa (menianae) in a similar fashion 




Plate 7.2: Coral structure o f the m icrosolenids and extant Leptoseris.
Figures 1-2: Figures illustrating the characteristic features of the microsolenids in tranverse section 
which are: the thamnasterioid arrangement of calices; the well developed perforate septa; the lack of 
corallite wall; and the poorly developed columella. Skeletal material is represented by the dark dots 
(trabecula rods). Fugure 1, Microsolena sp., traverse section. Upware, Cambrigeshire (polished slab; 
scale bar in mm); figure 2, Dimorpharaea sp., traverse section. Foug, coral marl, Lorraine (polished 
slab; scale bar 4 mm).
Figure 3: Leptoseris foliosa (Dinesen), oblique section. Note lateral septal projections (pennulae) which 
are very similar to those in microsolenids (compare with plate 7.1). A number of pennulae have fused 
together to form a continuous lateral ridge (menianae). (Scale bar 1 mm). Great Barrier Reef. Figure 
courtesy of Jill Darrell (The Natural History Museum, London).
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Depositional mode! and synthesis
Plate 8.1: Coral growth banding as seen on polished slabs
Figures 1-2: Isastraea explanata. Liesberg Member, Liesberg, Swiss Jura; polished slab from a deep­
water microsolenid biostrome (type II reef). Figure 1, growth banding defined by high- (light) and low- 
(dark) density bands; growth rate approx. 2.7 mm/yr; * 7. Figure 2, details of the high and low density 
bands shown in figure 1. In the high-density band, most septa are thicker with more numerous and 
closely spaced dissepiments. In the low-density band, the septa are less well developed with fewer 
dissepiments; * 9.
Figure 3: Thamnasteria concinna. Coral Rag, Shellingford Cross Roads, Oxfordshire, England; 
polished slab from a shallow-water reef (type VI reef) showing well developed, pronounced growth 
banding; axial growth rate approx. 2 mm/yr. Note the marked distinctness of the high- and low-density 
bands, and the low/high density band ratio (approx. 0.5); *6.
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Depositional model and synthesis
Plate 8.2: Coral growth banding as seen in thin sections
Figures 1-2: Thamnasteria concinna. Coral Rag. Figure 1, Ayton Farm, Yorkshire, England; 
photomicrograph of unstained thin-section; * 7. Figure 2, Shellingford Cross-Roads, Oxfordshire, 
England; photomicrograph of stained thin-section; * 5.
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Depositions! model and synthesis
Plate 8.3: Details of coral growth bands and growth banding in branching ramose forms
Figures 1-3: Thamnasteria concinna. Lower reef complex, Chatel-Censoir, Burgundy, France; 
photomicrograph of unstained thin-section from a deep-water microsolenid biostrome (type I reef), 
showing thinning and thickening of skeletal relics and their neomorphic replacement by calcite (the light 
coloured coarsely crystalline material); low-density bands (dark zones) show the best preserved septa 
since they were originally thinner with fewer dissepiments resulting in less neomorphic replacement. 
Dark material between the septa is likely to represent early marine peloidal cements; Figure 1, * 15; 
figure 2, * 40; figure 3, * 85.
Figure 4. Thamnasteria dendroidea. Upper reef complex, Haudainville (type lll-V reef), Lorraine, 
France; polished slab; axial growth rate approx. 13 mm/yr.; >¡1.5 .
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Appendix 1: Summary tables
Summary sheets
APPENDIX 1: SUMMARY SHEET
A1: EXPLANATION OF THE TERM USED IN THE SUMMARY SHEETS AND TEXT
General
REEF STRUCTURE AND FACIES
Unit name................  Formal lithostratigraphic name of the reef-bearing unit.
Stratigraphic age.....  Age of reefal unit and ammonite zone and sub-zone where data available.
Dimensions and form
Reef form....................  Form and geometry of reef as seen in cross section. Terms used: domal,
lensoid, biostromal (sheet-like).
Vertical extent............. Cross-sectional thickness of reef as seen in outcrop. Where the full vertical
extent of the of the reef is not visible minimum values are given.
Lateral extent..............  Lateral dimensions of reef. Where the full lateral extent of the of the reef is not
visible minimum values are given. Also indicated here is the framework 
continuity. Varies from “continuous” (reef framework laterally continuous; very 
few, if any lateral breaks by sediment-rich zones) to “discontinuous” (reef unit 
frequently broken by patches of bioclastic sediment). The whole of the reef­
bearing facies (including bioclastic-rich, framework-poor zones) is referred to as 
the “reefal unit”.
Max. syn-
depositional relief.......  Maximum syn-depositional relief of the reef where this can be deduced.
Internal architecture.... Internal surfaces such as erosive surfaces, depositional surfaces (bedding), 
and clinoforms. Where no internal architecture is visible the reef is referred to 
as massive.
Facies and sedimentotogy
Intra-reef sediment.........  Description of the sediment occurring within the reef framework, in-between
the framebuilders.
Inter-reef sediment.........  Description of the sediment occurring either side of the reef and deposited
contemporaneously with it.
Pre-reef unit.....................  Facies on which reef development occurs.
Post-reef unit...................  Facies which overlies and/or onlaps the reef.
Sedimentary structures.... Description of sedimentary structures in the reefal facies (e.g. channeling,
cross bedding, etc.).
Early cementation?.........  Whether or not the reef had undergone early cementation as revealed by




Position on platform.... Type of platform reef development had occurred on and the position of reef 
development in relation to the geometry of the platform.
Sedimentary regime... Summary of the depositional environment and sedimentary regime. In 




Number of genera..............  Palaeoecological richness at generic level. The total number of coral
genera identified solely by the author.
Dominance patterns........... A qualitative indication of the taxonomic diversity at generic level of the
coral fauna. Where quantitative data is available Shannon Wiener (S-W)
indexes have been calculated and are placed in brackets. Also indicated 
are the dominant and common coral taxa of the assemblage.
Dominant growth forms.....  The growth forms and habits that dominate the reef fauna. (See below for
definitions of terms used.)
General colony size............ The average colony size. Where more than one growth form is common,
average colony size for each growth form is indicated.
Coral skeletal biovolume.... The proportion of in situ coral skeleton relative to the intra-reef sediments.
Measured from longitudinal sections through reefal units.
Associated fauna
General development........  The “associated fauna” refers to all the fauna occurring within the reef
excluding the corals. The “general development” of the associated fauna is 
a qualitative indication of the relative richness and abundance of the 
associated fauna relative to Late Jurassic reef faunas in general. 
Qualitatively indicated by terms such as “very highly developed” (many 
faunal groups represented and their abundant occurrence) to “very poorly 
developed” (few faunal groups represented, and those that are present 
have a very rare occurrence).
Main taxa............................. The most obvious representatives of the associated fauna. Also indicated
where possible is the life habit and ecological group of the taxa.
Extent of bioerosion........... A qualitative indication of the degree to which the reef framework has
been bioeroded as inferred from the occurrence of trace fossils. Also 
indicated are the main bioeroders. Measured on a 5 point scale from “very
high” (bioeroding ichnotaxa very common, some colonies completely 
destroyed) to “very low” (very few, if any, bioeroding ichnotaxa).
Algae
Type of algae.....................  Indication of the type of algae, if any, present within the reef.
Volume of algae................. Indication of the abundance of algae within the reef.
Summary sheets
Role in reef-building...........  Indication of whether the algae actively binds the reef framework.
Microbialite_______________________________________
Type of microbilite.............  Indication of the type of microbialite, if any, present within the reef.
Volume of microbialite....... Indication of the abundance of microbialite within the reef.
Role in reef-building........... Indication of whether the microbialite actively binds the reef framework.
Miscellaneous________________________________________________________________________
Zonation; succession......... Whether there is any evidence for ecological succession or zonation within
a given reef framework. Also indicated here is any other miscellaneous 


























(dense or tight colony)
Branching ramose 






(dense or tight colony)
Branching phaceloid 
(loose or open colony)
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For more details of growth form and calicular integration terminology see:
Beauvais, L., Chaix, C., Lathuiliere, B. & Löser, H., 1993. International working group on 
Scferactinian corals: report. Fossil Cnidaria and Porifera Newsletter, 22 (2), 45-69.
Wells, J. W„ 1956. Scleractinia. In: Moore, R., Treatise of invertebrate Palaeontology, Part F., 
Coelenterates, F328-F444. Lawrence, Kansas.
Summary sheets
CHÂTEL-CENSOIR, BURGUNGY, FRANCE
REEF STRUCTURE AND FACIES
R e e f fe a tu re
G e n e ra l
Unit nam e C o m p le x e  rdc ifa l m ferieur.
Stratigraphic age M . O xf. ( T ran sversariu m  Zo ne).
D im e n s io n s  a n d  fo rm
R e e f form S h e e t-lik e ; b ios tro m al.
Vertical extent 15-20m .
Lateral extent 3 50 m  (m in .); continuous.
M ax. syn-depositional relief V e ry  little  if  a t any.
Internal architecture W e ll deve lo p ed  in terna l bedd ing  surfaces.
F a c ie s  a n d  s e d im e n to lo g y
Intra-reef Sedim ent F ine  gra ined  (0.1 m m ) b ioc lastic  packstones and  w a c kes to n es ; M /S /C : 80-60 / 0 /40: b iom lcrites . 
C arb o n ate  g ra in s  im m atu re  and m ain ly  b ioc iasts  o f  co rals , ech ino ids  and b ivalves. G rain  
m icritiza tion  is low  and spon g io strom ate  coating s  a re  g en era lly  th in . M atrix  m ain ly  fin e  detrita l 
m ateria l, lacks  lam inated  pe lo ida l fabrics .
In ter-reef Sedim ent N o t v is ib le .
P re-reef unit S p o n g e - and  a m m o n ite -b earin g  m icritic  lim estones .
Post-reef unit N o t v is ib le .
Sedim entary structures N o n e  e v id e n t
Early cem entation? N o.
D e p o s itio n a l e n v iro n m e n t
Position on platform P la tfo rm  w id e  d is trib u tio n  o f  facies. E arly  in p la tfo rm  evo lu tio n ; firs t reefa l u n it to  deve lop .
Sedim entary regim e R ela tive ly  “dee p -w a te r” env ironm ent. L o w  energ y  leve ls : w e ll b e lo w  no rm a l w a v e  b ase . L ig h t 
in ten s ities  e xtrem ely  low . S edim entation : m ain ly  de trita l (as  op p o sed  to  pe lo ida l).
PALAEOECOLOGY
R e e f fe a tu re
C o ra l fauna
Num ber of genera 14.
Dom inance patterns H ig h -m o d era te : 2 gen era  constitu te  69%  o f the  to ta l c o ra l ske le ta l b iovo lu m e. (S -W : 2 .48). 
D om inated  by m ic ro so len ids , such as M icro so len a  and  D im o rp h araea .
Dom inant growth form A lm o s t exc lu s ive ly  p laty and  [am elia fo rm s (94%  o f to ta l coral ske le ta l b iovo lu m e).
General colony size 1-3 cm  th ick , 10-20 cm  across.
Coral skeletal biovolume. In creases  from  30%  a t base to  50-60 In  the  m ain  bo dy o f th e  reef.
A s s o c ia te d  fauna
G eneral developm ent P o o r-m o d era te , b iva lves  and ech ino ids can be loca lly  abundant.
M ain taxa B ivalves  and  ech ino ids .
Extent of bioerosion H igh : L ith o p h ag a  com m o n; E nto b ia  a lso present.
A lg a e
Type R ed  a lq ae  absent.
Volum e o f algae Insignifican t.
Role in ree f building In sign ifican t.
M ic ro b ia iite
Type Th in  (<3 m m ) sp o n q io stro m ate  crusts  presen t to  th e  to p  s u rface  o f so m e plates.
Volum e C o m m o n  on  p lates, th o u g h  vo lu m etrica lly  insignifican t.
Role in reef-building Insignifican t.
M isce llan eo u s
Zonation; succession D eg ree  o f fram e w o rk  de v e lo p m e n t increases fro m  base up.
Summary sheets
REEF STRUCTURE AND
QUATRE PIEUX, BURGUNGY, FRANCE
FACIES
R e e f fe a tu re
G e n e ra l
Unit name C o m p le x e  réc ita l s u p érieu r.
Stratigraphic age U. O xf. (B im am m a tu m  Zo ne).
D im e n s io n s  a n d  fo rm
Reef form N o t v is ib le .
Vertical extent 15m  (m in .).
Lateral extent 200 m ; c o ntinuo us .
Max. syn-depositional relief P ro b a b ly , b u t d iffic u lt to  quantify .
Internal architecture N one; m assive .
F a c ie s  a n d  s e d im e n to lo g y
Intra-reef sediment H ard  d e n s e  c ream y m icrite . M ain ly  b ioclastic  and  in trac lastic  packstones  and g ra in s to n es ; 
M /S /C : 5 0-0 /10 -50 /40  (p e lm ic rites  •  pelsparites ). R ap id  variations  in tex tu ra l types. M atrix  
p e lo id a l w ith  abu n d an t, w e ll d eve loped  lam inated  fa b rics . C arbo nate  g ra in s  very im m atu re . 
In trac las ts  a b u n d a n t B io c las ts  a lm o s t to ta lly  co m p o sed  o f coral frag m ents .
Inter-reef sedim ent N o t vis ib le .
Pre-reef unit N o t v is ib le .
Post-reef unit D iceras  beds fo llo w ed  by beach facies.
Sedimentary structures S m all sca le  s co u r s tru ctu res ; m icro -sp ur and  groo ve .
Early cementation? E xtre m e ly  early; p o ss ib ly  even  syn-sed im en tary .
D ep o s itio n a l e n v iro n m e n t
Position on platform P la tfo rm  ed g e  (by -pass  m arg in ); reef-front.
Sedimentary regime H ig h  en e rg y  en v iro n m e n t, rap id  d eve lopm ent o f  m ic ro b ia l cem ents . In tra -ree f b io c lastic  
s ed im e n ta tio n  rates  re la tive ly  low . B ioclastic  m ateria l rap id ly  inco rp orated  in to re e f fram e w o rk . 
E ffic ie n t ex p o rt o f  re e f d e b ris  o u t o f  ree f com plex . U p p e r sub-tidal.
PALAEOECOLOGY
R e e f fe a tu re
C o ra l fauna
Number of genera 21.
Dominance patterns M od erate  d o m inance: 5 genera  approx, equally  as  abun dant. M ean droph yllia , M ic ro so len a , 
P seu d o co en ia  and th e  phace lo id  am p hlastrids  su ch  as  M itro d en d ro n  and  D o n a c o s m ilia  a re  
c o m m o n .
Dominant growth form M ass ive  p red o m in ate  w ith  phacelo ids seco n d arily  co m m o n. B ranch ing  ram ose fo rm s  a re  
co n sp icu o u s  by th e re  co m p le te  absence.
General colony size M ass ive  fo rm s: 30 by 30 cm. 
P h acelo ids: 1m  high.
Coral skeletal biovolume H ig h  - very  h igh: 60-85% .
A s s o c ia te d  fauna
General development E xtrem ely  poorly  d eve loped: species po or and lo w  abundances .
Main taxa Fo ram s, b ryozoans , a lgae , etc.
Extent o f bioerosion L o w -very  lo w : bo ring  b iva lves  conspicuously  absent.
Alc/ae
Type R ed a lqae
Volume of algae P res e n t th o u g h  n o t co m m o n .
Role in reef building Ins ignifican t.
M icro b ia lite
Type (1) M ass ive , m ac ro s c o p ica ily  stru ctu re less; m ic ro sco p ica lly  lam inated  (fine  a g g lu tin ated  
s tro m a to lite s ). 2) S p o n g io s tro m ate  crusts  (po orly  deve loped); 3) ?p orostro m ate  c ru sts .
Volume M assive; m acro sco p ica ily  stru ctu re less; m ic ro sco p ica lly  lam inated  m icro b ia lite  ve ry  ab u n d a n t 
- d o m in a tes  a reas  o f th e  in tra -ree f sedim ent.
Role in reef-building F u n d am en ta l: early  cem en ta tio n  o f m icrobia lite  bound the  skeleta l fram ew o rk  g iv in g  th e  ree f 
s tru c tu ra l rig id ity .
M isce llan eo u s
Zonation; succession N one v is ib le .
Summary sheets
BOIS DU PARC, BURGUNGY, FRANCE
REEF STRUCTURE AND FACIES
R e e f fe a tu re
G e n e ra l
Unit name C o m p le x e  réc ita l su périeur.
Stratigraphic age U . O x f. (B im am m a tu m  Zo ne).
D im e n s io n s  a n d  fo rm
Reef form N o t v is ib le
Vertical extent 4 0 m  (m in .).
Lateral extent 5 0 m  b y  100m  (m in .), m oderate ly  continuous.
Max. syn-depositional relief P ro b a b ly : b u t d iffic u lt to  quantify .
Internal architecture N o n e ; m assive .
F a c ie s  /  s e d im e n to lo g y
Intra-reef sediment H a rd  d e n s e  c ream y m icrite . M ain ly  b ioclastic  packsto nes . M /S /C : 3 0 -5 0 /1 0 -2 0 / 5 0 -60 : M ic ro b ia l 
p e lm ic rite s  and  b iope lsparites . Pelo idal lam ellae  co m m o n . B io c las ts  very  im m atu re . In trac las ts  
a b u n d a n t  B io c las tic  m ateria l a lm o s t to ta lly  coral.
Inter-reef sediment N o t v is ib le .
Pre-reef unit N o t v is ib le .
Post-reef unit N o t v is ib le .
Sedimentary structures S to rm  s h e ll beds.
Early cementation? E x tre m e ly  early.
D ep o s itio n a l e n v iro n m e n t
Position on platform P ro x im a l back-reef; behind o u ter ree f com plex.
Sedimentary regime C alm  b ack  ree f setting  w ith  lo w  energy levels and lo w  b io c lastic  sed im e n ta tio n  ra tes . R ap id  
cem e n ta tio n  o f m ic ro b ia la lly  m ediated pelo idal m lc rites . U p p e r su b-tida l.
PALAEOECOLOGY
R e e f Fea ture
C o ra l fauna
Number of genera 21.
Dominance patterns M o d era te  d o m inance: 5 genera  approx, equally  as abu n d an t. C o m m o n  ta xa  are: 
B ra n c h in g  ram ose: P seudocoen ia , M eandrophyllia ..
M ass ive : P seudocoen ia , S ty lin a, M eandrophyllia , Is a s tra e a  and  C yatho pho ra . 
B ran ch in g  ph acelo ld: D erm oseris .
Dominant growth form M a ss ive  and branching ram ose.
General colony size B ra n c h in g  ram ose: 1m high. 
M ass ive : 20 by 10 cm .
Coral skeletal blovolume L o w  to  hiqh 30-65% .
A s s o c ia te d  fauna
General development E x tre m e ly  p o o rly  d eve loped: spec ies  po o r and lo w  ab u n d an ces .
Main taxa F o ra m s , red  a lgae .
Extent of bioerosion M o d era te -h iq h : p rim arily  bo ring  bivalves.
A lg a e
Type R ed  a lqae .
Volume of algae C an  be  c o m m o n .
Role in reef building In s iq n ific an t.
M ic ro b ia lite
Type 1) M a ss ive , m acro sco p ica lly  s tru ctu re less; m ic ro sco p ica lly  lam in a ted . 2 ) S p o n g io s tro m a te  
c ru s ts  (p o o rly  d eve loped); 3 ) po ro strom ate  cru sts  (re la tive ly  com m o n).
Volume M a ss ive ; m acro sco p ica lly  s tru ctu re less; m ic ro sco p ica lly  lam in a ted  m ic ro b ia lite  ve ry  ab u n d a n t 
- d o m in a te s  th e  in tra -ree f s e d im e n t
Role in reef-building Im p o rta n t: early  cem en ta tio n  o f  m icro b ia lite  bo und th e  ske le ta l fram e w o rk  g iv ing  th e  ree f 
s tru c tu ra l riq id ity .
M isce llan eo u s
Zonation; succession N o n e  v is ib le .
Summary sheets
ROCHERS DU SAUSSOIS, BURGUNGY, FRANCE 
REEF STRUCTURE AND FACIES
R e e f fe a tu re
G e n e ra l
Unit name C o m p lexe  réc ifa l su périeur.
Stratigraphic age U. O xf. (B im am m a tu m  Zone).
D im e n s io n s  a n d  fo rm
Reef form N o t v is ib le .
Vertical extent 50m .
Lateral extent 400m , very  d iscon tinu ous.
Max. syn-depositional relief P ro b ab ly : b u t d iffic u lt to  quantify .
Internal architecture Y e s , in ternal p lan ar bands o f d iffering  degrees  o f  fram e w o rk  construction . (“ C o rru g a te d ” 
s tru ctu re ).
F a c ie s  a n d  s e d im e n to lo g y
Intra-reef sediment C o arse  (1 .5-3  m m ) g ra ined  cha lky  b loclastic  p acksto n es . M /S /C : 2 5 -35 /25 -35 /30 -50  (p acked  
b iom icrites -po orly  w ash ed  b iosparites). L ithoc lastic  m ateria l d o m inated  o v e r b io c lastic  
m ateria l. B ioc lastic  m ateria l no t do m inated by coral m ateria l b u t b iva lve  and  e ch in o id  m ateria l 
a lso  com m o n. C arb o n ate  g ra ins  generally  tex tu ra lly  m atu re; po sses sp o n g io s tro m a te  coating s  
and w e ll m icritized . Lam inated  pelo ldal fabrics  and rinds  absent.
Inter-reef sediment C o arse  b ioclastfc  packstones.
Pre-reef unit N o t vis ib le .
Post-reef unit N ot v is ib le .
Sedimentary structures S to rm  horizons co m m o n.
Early cementation? No.
D ep o s itlo n a l e n v iro n m e n t
Position on platform D ista l back-reef. L o w e r p art o f an aggradation al su ccess ion .
Sedimentary regime C alm  back  ree f se tting . E nergy  levels lo w -m oderate . H igh b io c lastic  p ro d u ctio n . T h e  a b s e n c e  o f 
sed im e n t exp o rt m echan ism s led to  large accu m u lations  o f  b io c lastic  m ate ria l. B ath ym e try :  
J u s t be lo w  norm al w a v e  base.
PALAEOECOLOGY
R ee f fe a tu re
C o ra l fauna
Number of genera 22.
Dominance patterns D ifficu lt to  qualify  du e  to  po o r exposure.
Dominant growth form ?M assive.
General colony size
Coral skeletal blovolume G en era lly  exceed in g ly  low: 20% , though in zo n es  o f  b e tte r fram e w o rk  c o n s tru c tio n  can  reach  
60% , tho uqh  th is  is on ly  local.
A s s o c ia te d  fau n a
General development
Main taxa B rach io pod s, Trich ites, nerine id s, O yster ty p e  b iva lves  (com m o n); C h la m ys ; e ch in o id s . 
C on cen tra ted  in fram e w o rk  poor, b ioclastic  rich  zo n es .
Extent of bioerosion Low . Lithophaga.
A lg a e
Type R ed  a lgae.
Volume of algae N ot co m m o n.
Role In reef building Insignifican t.
M ic ro b ia lite
Type O n ly  as  sp o n g io stro m a te  co ating s  and cru sts  on  b io c lasts ; co m m o n.
Volume N ot abun dant.
Role in reef-building In s ign ifican t.
M isc e lla n e o u s
Zonatlon; succession Top o f  th e  sec tio n  cap p ed  w ith  a high energy m ic ro fac ies ; In crease  in m assive  c o ra ls  in th e  top  
3m  (esp ec ia lly  o f  S ty lina).
Summary sheets
ROCHE AUX POULETS, BURGUNGY, FRANCE 
REEF STRUCTURE AND FACIES
R e e f fe a tu re
G e n e ra l
Unit nam e C o m p le x e  réc ifa l su périeur.
Stratigraphic age U. O x f. (B im am m a tu m  Zone).
D im e n s io n s  a n d  fo rm
R ee f form A  s e rie s  o f  ta b u la r  co ra l banks  and sm all do m al b io h erm s .
Vertical extent In d iv id u a l bu ild -ups  18m  acro ss , 4-6m  high (fo r  d o m a l bu ild -ups), 100m  a c ro s s , 18m  th ic k  (fo r  
ta b u la r  bu ild -ups).
Lateral extent S e e  above.
Max. Syn-depositional relief P robab ly: b u t d iffic u lt to  quantify .
Internal architecture “C o rru g a ted ” s tru ctu re  presen t in areas.
F a c ie s  a n d  s e d im e n to io g y
Intra-reef sediment F ine  gra in ed  (0.5-0.1 m m ) b ioclastic  packstones and  w ackes to n es . M /S /C /: 6 5 /5 /35 . C arb o n a te  
g ra in s  m ain ly  im m atu re  b ioc lastic  m ateria l. B ioc lasts  n o t do m in a ted  by co ra l m ate ria l bu t 
b iva lve  and ech ino id  m ateria l a lso  com m o n. Lack  sp o n g io stro m ate  c ru s t and n o t h igh ly  
m icritized . M atrix: fin e  bioclastic , lithoclastic  and p e lo ida l m ateria l. N o p e lo ida l r ind s  o r  
lam inated  fabrics .
Inter-reef sediment N o t vis ib le .
Pre-reef unit N o t vis ib le .
Post-reef unit L aqo onal and beach deposits.
Sedimentary structures S to rm  beds.
Early cementation? N o.
D ep o s itio n a l e n v iro n m e n t
Position on platform D ista l back-reef: U p p e r part o f  an aggradational su ccess ion .
Sedimentary regime B ack  re e f se tting . E nergy levels: m oderate . S ha llow -w ate r: u p p er su b -tid a l zone.
PALAEOECOLOGY
R ee f fea tu re
C o ra l fauna
Num ber of genera 22.
D om inance patterns D ifficu lt to  say .
Dom inant growth form ? m assive .
G eneral colony size M a ss ive  co lo n ies: 20  by 30  cm . 
T h ic k  p la ty  co lo n ies: 10 by 30 cm .
Coral skeletal biovolume Low : L ess  th an  30% .
A s s o c ia te d  fa u n a
General developm ent P oo r-M o dera te .
Main taxa B rach io p o d s, ch ae te tid s , fo ram s.
Extent of bioerosion Low .
A lg a e
Type R ed  a lgae .
Volum e of a lgae N o t co m m o n .
Role in reef building In sign ifican t.
M ic ro b ia lite
Type R are: o ccu rrin g  as  th in  sp o n g io stro m ate  co a tin g s  and  c ru sts  on  b ioc lasts .
Volum e N o t abun dant.
Role in reef-building In sign ifican t.
M is c e lla n e o u s
Zonation; succession N one evident.
Summary sheets
F O U G ; C O R A L  M A R L ; {F O U G  1), L O R R A IN E , F R A N C E
REEF STRUCTURE AND FACIES
R ee f fe a tu re
G en era l
Unit name C o m p le x  réc ifa le  in férieure .
Stratigraphic age F o rm a tio n  R éc ifa le  d e  Lo rra ine  (undifferen tiated ): M iddle  O xford ian  (top o f P lica tilis  Z o n e  b ase  o f  
B ifu rc a tu s  zo n e).
D im e n s io n s  a n d  fo rm
Reef form S h e e t like ; b io s tro m al.
Vertical extent a p p ro x . 3 .5m .
Lateral extent A t le a s t 4 0 0 m  a t o u tcro p ; p rob ab ly  platform  w ide.
Max. syn-depositional relief V e ry  litt le  i f  any .
Internal architecture V a g u e  b ed d in g .
F ac ie s  a n d  s e d im e n to lo g y
Intra-reef sediment V e ry  m u d d y , d a rk  g ray /b ro w n  m arls ; b ioclastic  packstones: M /S /C : 30/0 /70 (b io m icrites ). S ig n ifica n t  
s ilic ic la s tic  c lay  com pon en t. Th e  carbo nate  gra ins very  im m atu re  (m odal g ra in  s ize  0 .5  m m ). Th ey  are  
e ss e n tia lly  a ll b ioc lasts  w ith  lithoc lasts  being very rare . Th e  b ioclasts  m ainly  frag m e n ts  o f  c o ra l 
e ch in o id  and  b iva lve . Th ere  is very  little  m icritiza tion  and sp o n g io stro m ate  c ru sts  a re  g e n e ra lly  absent. 
T h e  m atrix  is ho m o g en eo u s , lacks lam inated fabrics  and m ad e  up o f  very  fin e  de trita l m ate ria l and  
p o o rly  d e fin ed  pe lo ids . S m all (0 .05 m m ) pyrite frag m en ts  a re  presen t w ith in  th e  m atrix .
Inter-reef sediment N o t v is ib le .
Pre-reef unit T e rra in e  à  C h a illes  (re la tive ly  d eep -w ate r m arls ). B oun dary  m arked  by o y s te r h ard g ro u n d .
Post-reef unit C o ra l lim e s to n e  (see  n ext su m m a ry  sheet)
Sedimentary structures N one e v id e n t.
Early cementation? No.
D e p o s itio n a l e n v iro n m e n t
Position on platform P la tfo rm  w id e ; d e v e lo p ed  early  in  th e  evo lution  o f th e  p latfo rm .
Sedimentary regime C alm  w a te r; w e ll b e lo w  n o rm a l w a v e  base. S ig n ifican t s ilic ic la s tic  influx.
PALAEOECOLOGY
R e e f fea tu re
C o ra l fauna
Number of genera 11.
Dominance patterns H iqh ; D im o rp h a ra e a  co n s titu tes  o v e r 50%  o f th e  to ta l co ra l ske leta l b iovolum e.
Dominant growth forms P la tv -tab u la r.
General colony size 2 0-30  c m  acro s s , 1 -4  cm  th ick .
Coral skeletal biovolume V e ry  h igh ; 60-80% .
A s s o c ia te d  fa u n a
General development V e ry  w e ll de v e lo p e d .
Main taxa B iva lves : N a n o g y ra , C h iam ys, C am pto nectes , C ten ostreon , P la g io s to m a  and  P te ro ca rd ia .
E c h in o ld s: G lyp ticu s , P arac id aris , H em icidaris, R h ab d o cid aris , P s e u d o d ia d e m a  a n d  S to m e ch im u s . 
O th e r  g ro u p s  p resen t: C rin o id  (A pin ocrinus ), te reb ra tu lid s , s iliceo u s  and ca lc are o u s  s p o n g e s  and  
cru s ta c e an s .
T h ere  is  a ls o  a w e ll d e v e lo p ed  c ry p tic  fauna essentia lly  o f  serp u lid s , th ec id ean  b ra ch io p o d s  a n d  rare  
b ryo zo an s .
Extent of bioerosion T h e  b o rin q  in ten s ity  is  h igh  and  m ain ly  attribu ted  to  bo rin g  b iva lves ; E n to b ia  b o rin g s  p resen t.
A lg a e
Type R ed a lq a e  absent.
Volume of algae
Role in reef-building
M ic ro b ia lite
Type O n ly  a s  th in  sp o n g io stro m a te  c ru sts  on  so m e o f  th e  c o ra l p lates.
Volume In s ig n ifican t.
Role in reef-bulldin.q In s ig n ifican t.
M is c e lla n e o u s
Zonation; succession N o n e  ev id e n t.
Summary sheets
FOUG; CORAL LIMESTONE; (FOUG 2), LORRAINE, FRANCE
REEF STRUCTURE AND FACIES
R e e f fe a tu re
G e n e ra l
Unit name C o m p le x  réc ifa le  In férieure.
Stratigraphic age F o rm a tio n  R éc ifa le  de Lo rra ine  (undifferentiated): M iddle  O xford ian  (top o f P lica tilis  Z o n e  b ase  o f  
B ifu rc a tu s  zon e).
D im e n s io n s  a n d  fo rm
R ee f form E ith e r  as  s m a ll m o u n d s  (1 -3m  h igh; 5m  across) o r  la rg e r s tru ctu re  m any m eters  a c ro s s  a n d  high.
Vertical extent (S e e  ab o ve ).
Lateral extent 4 0 0 m  th o u g h  v e ry  d iscon tinu ous.
M ax. syn-depositional relief L ess  th a n  2 m .
Internal architecture S h e e t-lik e ; bedd ed .
F a c ie s  a n d  s e d im e n to lo g y
Intra-reef sediment A t  o u tc ro p  th e  coral lim es to n e  is  sed im ento logically  v e ry  d is tin c t fro m  th e  un d erly in g  c o ra l m arl. It is a 
w h ite  (a  res u lt o f  th e  m arked  d ecrease  in its s ilic ic lastic  co m pon en t), hard  and  re s is ta n t b io c lastic  
pac k sto n e . H o w ever th e  m icro fac ies  is virtually  iden tical to  th a t o f  th e  c o ra l m arl, e x c e p t fo r  th e  absence  
o f s ilic ic lastics .
Inter-reef sediment C o a rs e  b io c lastic  packsto nes.
Pre-reef unit C o ra l M arl.
Post-reef unit O n co id a l lim estone; bo und ary  m arked by hardground.
Sedimentary structures N o n e  evident.
Early cementation? N o.
D e p o s itio n a l e n v iro n m e n t
Position on platform P la tfo rm  w ide; d eve loped  early  in the  evolution o f th e  p latform .
Sedimentary regime C alm  w ate r; w e ll be lo w  no rm al w ave  base.
T h e  c essa tio n  o f m udd y s ilic ic lastic  influx at th e  top  o f the  coral m arl m arks th e  b e g in n in g  o f  th e  coral 
lim e s to n e  w h ich  deve lo p ed  in a relatively  s iiic ic lastic  free  s ed im en tary  reg im e.
PALAEOECOLOGY
R e e f fe a tu re
C o ra l fau n a
N um ber o f genera 13.
Dom inance patterns H iqh ; M icro s o le n a  co nstitu tes  o v e r 50%  o f  th e  to ta l coral ske leta l b iovolu m e.
Dom inant growth forms P la ty -tab u la r.
General colony size 3 0 -5 0  cm  acro s s , 2 -5  cm  th ick .
Coral skeletal biovolume H iqh ; 5 0%  (w ith in  in d iv id ua l bu ild -ups).
A s s o c ia te d  fau n a
General developm ent W e ll d e v e lo p e d . E ssen tia lly  as  coral m arl though gro u p s  n o t so  a b u n d a n t
M ain taxa A s  c o ra l m arl; T rich ites  appears.
Extent o f bioerosion A s  c o ra l m arl, th o u g h  s lig h tly  less abundant
A lg a e
Type R ed  a lq a e  ab sen t.
Volum e o f algae
Role in reef-building
U ic ro b ia lite
Type O n ly  as  th in  sp o n g io stro m a te  c ru sts  on so m e o f  th e  c o ra l p lates .
Volum e In siqn ifican t.
Role in reef-building N one.
M is c e lla n e o u s
Zonation; succession N o n e  evident.
Summary sheets
PAGNY-SUR-MEUSE, LORRAINE, FRANCE
REEF STRUCTURE AND FACIES
R e e f fe a tu re
G e n e ra l
Unit name C o m p le x  R éc ita ls  S up érieure .
Stratigraphic age F o rm a tio n  R éc ifa le  de Lo rra ine  (undifferen tiated ): M id d le  O xford ian  (top o f P lica tilis  Z o n e  b ase  o f  
B ifu rc a tu s  zone).
D im e n s io n s  a n d  fo rm
Reef form N o t a tta in a b le  fro m  outcrop .
Vertical extent 5 -1 1m .
Lateral extent In d iv id u a l th icke ts  ap p ro x im ate ly  5m  across; d iscontinuous fram ew o rks  up to  20  m acro s s .
Max. syn-depositional relief V e ry  s lig h t.
Internal architecture V a g u e  1-2m  bedding.
F a c ie s  a n d  s e d im e n to lo g y
Intra-reef sediment N o t w e ll exp osed .
Inter-reef sediment F in e -g ra in ed  w h ite  cha lky  w ackeston e-m ud sto nes. M icro facies: m icrite  d o m inated  fa b ric  w ith  M /S /C  
ratios  o f 70/5 /15; pe lm icritic  to  pe lb iom icritic . The carbo nate  gra ins are  fin e  g ra in ed  (a v e ra g e  less than  
0 .3  m m ), very  im m atu re  and d o m inantly  b ioclasts . M icritiza tio n  and s p o n g io stro m a te  c ru s ts  a re  no t 
de v e lo p e d . Th e  m atrix  is  co m posed  m ain ly  o f very  fin e  de trita l m ateria l and p e lo id s . Th e  fa b ric  o f the  
m a tr ix  is ra th er loose w ith  freq u e n t open spaces (? fenestrae), w h ich  are  often  in filled  w ith  fin e  pe lo ids . 
T h e  pe lo id  are  m ain ly  lithoc lasts  and frag m ents  o f m icritized  gra ins . The fa b ric  is b lo tch y  po ss ib ly  a 
res u lt o f b io turbatio n . N o c le a r lam inated  pelo ldal fab rics  a re  seen th o u g h  so m e vag u e  p e lo id a l rinds are  
presen t. S p o n g io s tro m ate  pelo idal crusts  are  w ell d eve loped  on branch in g  p h ace lo id  cora ls .
Pre-reef unit N o t seen .
Post-reef unit N ot seen .
Sedimentary structures S to rm  sh e ll lenses.
Early cementation? No.
D e p o s itio n a l en v iro n m e n t
Position on platform P la tfo rm  in terio r.
Sedimentary regime C o m p a ra tiv e ly  sh a llo w  w ate r, qu ite  w a te r env ironm ent; very  h igh  m ud s ed im en ta tio n  ra te  an d  hen ce  
tu rb id  e n v iro n m en t.
PALAEOECOLOGY
R e e f fe a tu re
C o ra l fauna
Num ber o f genera 13.
Dom inance patterns H iqh; A p lo s m ilia  co n s titu tes  n early  80%  o f  th e  to ta l c o ra l ske le ta l b iovo lu m e.
Dom inant growth forms D o m in a te d  b y  p h ace lo id  b ranch in g  fo rm s. O ccasiona l la rg e  m as s iv e  co lo n ies .
General colony size In d iv id u a l ph ace lo id  co lo n ies  up to  3 m  across  5  m  high.
Coral skeletal biovolume G en era lly  lo w  (less  th an  2 0% ), th o u g h  w ith in  ind iv idua l th ick e ts  it c an  be up  to  60% .
A s s o c ia te d  fau n a
General developm ent P oo rly  d eve lo p ed .
M ain taxa R ed  a lq a e  can  be  co m m o n ; sm a ll en cru sters  on p h ace lo id  b ran ch es  (serpu lid s, b ryo zo a n s , e tc .)
Extent o f bioerosion Lo w -m o d erate ; E n to b ia , bo rinq  fo ra m s  and bivalves.
A lq a e
Type R ed  a lq a e  c o m m o n .
Volum e of a lgae in d iv id u a l co lo n ies  c o m m o n  th o u g h  vo lu m etrica lly  in s ig n ific a n t
Role in reef-building In s iq n if ic a n t
M ic ro b ia lite
Type S p o n q io s ro m a te  c ru s ts  a ro u n d  phace lo id  b ranches.
Volum e C o m m o n  aro u n d  bran ch es  b u t vo lu m etrica lly  in s ig n ific a n t
Role in reef-building In s ig n ific an t.
M is c e lla n e o u s
Zonation; succession N o n e  ev id en t.
Summary sheets
LÉROUVILLE; REEF 1; LOW ER REEF COMPLEX, LORRAINE, FRANCE
REEF STRUCTURE AND FACIES
R e e f fe a tu re
G e n e ra l
Unit name C o m p le x  r£c ifa le  in fbrieure.
Stratigraphic age F o rm a tio n  R 6c ifa le  d e  L o rra in e  (undifferen tia ted ): M id d le  O x fo rd ian  (top  o f  P lica tilis  Z o n e  b a s e  o f  
B ifu rc a tu s  zon e).
D im e n s io n s  a n d  fo rm
Reef form D om al.
Vertical extent A t le a s t 20m  a t  its  th ic k e s t
Lateral extent A t  le a s t 200m .
Max. syn-depositional relief A p p ro x im a te ly  2 0m , th o u g h  th is  m ay  be antecedent.
Internal architecture N o  cro ss -s e c tio n  a va ilab le  fo r  s tu d y .
F a c ie s  a n d  s e d im e n to lo g y
Intra-reef sediment T h e  in tra -re e f s ed im en ts  a re  coarse -gra ined  b io c lastic  p acksto n e ; M /S /C : 4 0-50 /0 /50 -60  (b io m ic rite s ). The  
c a rb o n a te  g ra in s  a re  a ll b io c lasts . C oarse  (0 .5  m m ), a n g u la r  b ioc lasts  p redom in ate , v e ry  p o o rly  s orted . 
T h ere  is  n o  g ra in  m ic ritiza tio n  o r  sp on g io strom ate  c ru s t de v e lo p m e n t. C o m positiona lly  th e  b io c la s ts  are  
m ain ly  o f  co ra l, ech ino id  a n d  b iva lve . Th e  m atrix  is g e n e ra lly  ho m o g en o u s  and  com posed  o f  tig h tly  
p acked  p e lo id s . Pe lo ida l lam in a tio n s  and rinds a re  a b s e n t, th o u g h  in a re a s  vag u e  pe lo ida l lam in a tio n s  a re  
presen t.
Inter-reef sediment N o t seen .
Pre-reef unit N o t see n . (T T erra in e  & C h a illes )
Post-reef unit C rin o id a l gra instone.
Sedimentary structures To p  su rfac e  o f th e  re e f has  d e v e lo p ed  a hardground and  o n la p p e d  by  ripp les  b ioc lastic  san d s .
Early cementation? No.
D ep o s itio n a l e n v iro n m e n t
Position on platform P la tfo rm  in terio r.
Sedimentary regime T h e  d e p o sitio n a l e n v iro n m e n t p rob ab ly  changed fro m  q u ite , m o d erate  en erg y  (b e lo w  n o rm a l w a v e  base) 
early  in th e  de v e lo p m e n t o f th e  re e f to  high energ y  (ab o ve  n o rm a l w a v e  base) a t th e  to p  o f  th e  re e f be fo re  
it w a s  d ro w n e d  by c rin o id a l g ra in s to n es . H ardg ro und  on  th e  to p  su rfac e  o f  th e  re e f s ig n ifie s  lo w  
b a c kg ro u n d  sed im en ta tio n  ra tes . B ioc lastic  m ateria l w a s  tran sp o rted  do w n th e  re e f s lo p es  as s ed im e n t 
s lu m p s  and  ton gues. No s ilic ic la s tic  influx.
PALAEOECOLOGY
R e e f fe a tu re
C o ra l fauna
Number o f genera 11.
Dominance patterns D iffic u lt to  say.
Dominant growth forms P laty .
General colony size 2  cm  th ick ; 20  c m  across .
Coral skeletal biovolume N o  e xp o s u re  to  e s tim a te  th is .
A s s o c ia te d  fau n a
General development P o o r o u tc ro p  s u rfa c e  m akes  d a ta  co llec tio n  d iff ic u lt  A s s o c ia te d  fauna is  genera lly  m o d e ra te ly  w e ll 
de v e lo p e d .
Main taxa P a ra c id a r is  flo rig e m m a  s p in e s  and  encrusting  b iva lv e s  a re  co m m o n . A ls o  present: s e rp u lid s , fo ram s, 
s p o n q e  sp ic u les , b ryozoan  a n d  qastro pod s.
Extent of bioerosion B io e ro tio n a l a c tiv ity  is m o d e ra te  a n d  so le ly  by bo rin g  b iva lves . B ioero tio n  is  esp ecia lly  e v id e n t on  th e  top  
s u rfa c e  o f  th e  re e f and lo ca l hard q ro u n d s .




M ic ro b ia lite
type O n ly  as  s p o n g io s tro m a te  c o a tin q s .
Volume R are .
Role in reef-building N one.
M is c e lla n e o u s
Zonation; succession S lig h tly  h ig h e r en e rg y  m ic ro fac ies  a t th e  to p  o f th e  reef.
Summary sheets
LÉROUVILLE; REEF 2; MEANDARAEA BIOFACIES, LORRAINE, FRANCE
REEF STRUCTURE AND FACIES
R e e f fe a tu re
G e n e ra l
Unit name C o m p le x  réc ifa le  in férieure .
Stratigraphic age F o rm a tio n  R éc ifa le  d e  L o rra in e  (undifferentiated): M iddle  O xford ian  (top  o f  P lic a tilis  Z o n e  b a s e  o f  
B ifu rc a tu s  zo n e).
D im e n s io n s  a n d  fo rm
Reef form B io s tro m al.
Vertical extent 2m .
Lateral extent 350m .
Max. syn-depositional relief N one.
internal architecture W a v y  in te rn a l bedd ing .
F a c ie s  a n d  s e d im e n to lo g y
Intra-reef sediment F in e  c h a lk y  b io c lastic  w ackes to n e. M /S /C  ratios: 80-90/5 /10-20 (b iope lm ic rite ). T h e  c a rb o n a te  g ra in s  a re  
a lm o s t to ta lly  co m p o sed  o f  bioc lasts . They are fine gra ined (average: 0.1 m m ; 90%  o f  th e  g ra in s  le s s  th an  
0 .5  m m ) a n g u la r  and  p o orly  s orted . Th e  bioclasts are  m ainly  o f coral, th o u g h  ech in o id  an d  b iva lv e  m ateria l 
is a ls o  co m m o n . L a rg e  (0 .6  m m ) pe lo ida l intraclasts a re  p re s e n t T h e  b ioc lasts  lack  s p o n g io s tro m a te  
c o atin g s  and  a re  n o t m ic ritized . Th e  m atrix  is m ainly o f  precip itated  p e lo ids , th e  re s t is  m a d e  up  o f  fin e  
detrita l m ate ria l. G rad ed  p e lo ida l fab rics  are present, especially  u n d er th e  c o ra l p lates.
Inter-reef sediment N o t seen .
Pre-reef unit C rin o ld a l q ra ins ton e.
Post-reef unit B io c las tic  p acksto nes.
Sedimentary structures Local rudston es  beds tens  o f cm  th ick  a re  present suggesting  s to rm  even ts .
Early cementation? No.
D ep o s itio n a l e n v iro n m e n t
Position on platform P la tfo rm  in terio r.
Sedimentary regime 
(including reef 3)
R eefs  2 and  3 deve lo p ed  in very  s h a llo w  water on to p  o f th e  a n teced en t to p o g rap h y  c re a te d  by  a  re la tiv e ly  
th ic k  un it o f  c rin o id a l s an d w aves. R ee f developm ent w as  pre feren tia lly  w ith in  th e  p ro te c ted  q u ie t w a te r  
are a s  b e lo w  th e  c res ts  o f  th e  san dw aves, allowing packstone sed im en ts  to  d e v e lo p  in and  a ro u n d  th e  
ree fs . B io c la s tic  sed im en ta tio n  rates  appear to  have been low . In te r-ree f g ra in s to n es  o f  re e f  3  s u g g e s t th a t  
en e rg y  leve ls  o f  th is  re e f m ay  have  relatively high, perhaps deve lop ing  in a m o re  e xp o s e d  lo ca tio n . Th is  
a ls o  resu lted  in  a  h igh b io c lastic  sedim entation rate.
PALAEOECOLOGY
R e e f fe a tu re
C o ra l fauna
Number of genera 10
Dominance patterns H iqh ; M e an d a ra e a  c o m p le te ly  d o m in a tes  the  fauna.
Dominant growth forms Platy .
General colony size 1 c m  th ick ; 2 5  cm  acro ss .
Coral skeletal biovolume
A s s o c ia te d  fau n a
General development P o o r.
Main taxa C id a ris  s p in es , C h lam ys , L im a  and  large  terebratulids b rach iopods a re  c o m m o n . O rg a n ism s  u n d e r- 
en c ru s tin q  th e  c o ra l p lates  in c lu d e  serpu lid , bivalves and  ?bryozoans.
Extent of bioerosion N o t co n sp icu o u s .








M isce llan eo u s
Zonation; succession None evident.
Summary sheets
LÉROUVILLE; REEF 3; ISASTRAEA BIOFACIES, LORRAINE, FRANCE
REEF STRUCTURE AND FACIES
R e e f fe a tu re
G e n e ra l
Unit nam e C o m p le x  réc lfa le  in férieure.
Stratigraphic age Fo rm atio n  R éc ifa le  de Lo rra ine  (undifferentiated): M iddle  O xford ian  (top  o f  P lic a tilis  Z o n e  b a s e  o f  
B ifu rc a tu s  zone).
D im e n s io n s  a n d  fo rm
R ee f form B ios trom al.
Vertical extent 3 -4  m  th ick .
Lateral extent A t  leas t 300  m.
M ax. syn-deposltional relief N one.
Internal architecture V a g u e  bedd ing du e  to  th e  platy  nature o f the  fram ebuilders.
F a c ie s  a n d  s ed im e n to lo g y
Intra-reef sedim ent B io c las tic  packstones; M /S /C : 60-70 /0 /30-40  (b iom icrites). The carbo nate  g ra in s  a re  c o m p o s e d  s o le ly  o f  
b ioc lasts  o f w h ich  corals  (90% ). Th e  bioclasts  are  coarse-gra ined  (0 .5 -2  m m ), a n g u la r  and  p o o rly  s orted . 
They lack  s p on g io strom ate  cru sts  and are  no t m icritized . Th e  m atrix  is h o m o g en o u s, w ith  no  o b v io u s  
pelo ida l fabrics . Th e  m atrix  is p rim arily  com posed o f fin e  com pacted  p e lo ida l m ate ria l.
Inter-reef sedim ent ? B io c las tic  gra inston es .
Pre-reef unit B ioc lastic  packstones.
Post-reef unit ?B io c las tic  gra inston es .
Sedim entary structures N one seen .
Early cem entation? N o.
D ep o s itio n a l e n v iro n m e n t
Position on platform P la tfo rm  in terio r
Sedim entary regime (S ee  L érouville  re e f 2 su m m ary  sheet).
PALAEOECOLOGY
R ee f fe a tu re
C o ra l fauna
Num ber o f genera 8.
Dom inance patterns V e ry  h iqh; Is a traea  o verw h e lm in g ly  d o m inates  (80% ).
Dom inant growth forms T h ic k  platy  and ta b u la r  fo rm s.
G eneral colony size Larqe; 8 -20  cm  th ick; 50 -100  cm  across .
Coral skeletal biovolume V e ry  h iqh; >60% .
A s s o c ia te d  fau n a
General developm ent P o o r.
M ain taxa C h iam vs .
Extent of bioeroslon M o d era te ; bo rin q  biva lves .
A lg a e
Type N one.
Volum e of algae
Role in reef-building
M ic ro b ia lite
Type N one.
Volum e
R ole in reef-building
M is c e lla n e o u s
Zonation; succession N o n e  evident.
rSummary sheets
ST. MIHIEL, LORRAINE, FRANCE
REEF STRUCTURE AND FACIES
R e e f fe a tu re
G e n e ra l
Unit nam e C o m p le x  R éc ifa le  Sup érieure
Stratigraphic age F o rm a tio n  R éc ifa le  de Lo rra ine  (undifferentiated): M iddle  O xford ian  (to p  o f  P lica tilis  Z o n e  b ase  o f  
B ifu rc a tu s  zon e).
D im e n s io n s  a n d  fo rm
R eef form F o rm  o f  ree fe l un it no t v is ib le . Indiv idual fram estones  w ith in  th e  reefa l u n it have a ra th e r  p la n a r ta b u la r  
g e o m e try .
Vertical extent A t  le a s t 40  m ; individual fram estones : 10 m  (m ax.), 2 -3  m  (av.)
Lateral extent D isco n tin u o u s  a t least 300  m ; individual fram estones: 20  m
M ax. syn-depositional relief
Internal architecture “C o rru g a ted ” stru ctu re  (as in th e  S aussois  reef, B urgundy).
F a c ie s  a n d  s e d im e n to lo g y
Intra-reef sedim ent B io c la s tic  packstones; b iom icrites ; b ioclasts  coarse , s u b -an g u la r to  su b -ro u n d ed , m od . w e ll s orted . 
M icritiza tio n  and  crust form ation  o f  b ioclasts  poorly  deve loped . M atrix  co m p le te ly  m ic ritic  (s p a r <3% ) 
c o m p o s e d  o f  both d é b ita i and pelo idal m ateria l. P e lo ida l rinds and  lam ina tio ns  a b s e n t
Inter-reef sedim ent C h a lky  b io c iastic  packstones.
P re-reef unit N o t v is ib le .
Post-reef unit N o t v is ib le .
Sedim entary structures W e ll deve lo p ed  storm  horizons.
Early cem entation? N o.
D ep o s itio n a i en v iro n m e n t
Position on platform P la tfo rm  in terio r, w ell behind p latfo rm  edge.
Sedim entary regim e C alm  b ack  re e f setting . E nergy levels  low -m oderate . H igh b io c lastic  prod uction . T h e  a b s e n c e  o f sed im e n t  
e x p o rt m echan ism s led to  la rg e  accum ulations  o f  b io c lastic  m ate ria l. B ath ym etry : J u s t b e lo w  n o rm a l w a v e  
b ase. (S e e  S ausso is  reef, B urgundy; chapte r 2, section  2.5.).
PALAEOECOLOGY
R ee f fe a tu re
C o ra l fauna
Number of genera 17.
Dominance patterns M od erate; no one genera do m inates . Tham nasteria , S ty /in a, /s as traea , M ean d a ra ra ea  and  M e an droph yttia  
co m m o n .
Dominant growth forms B ran ch in g  ram ose and m assive  form s
General colony size B ran ch in g  ram ose: up to  1m high and across.
M ass ive  fo rm s: generally around 40  cm  across and 30  cm  thick.
Coral skeletal biovolume G en era lly  lo w  (<20% ); locally gu ite  high (>60% ).
A s s o c ia te d  fau n a
General development E xtrem ely  p o orly  developed.
Main taxa C h la m ys
Extent of bioerosion L o w -m o d erate ; boring bivalves.
A lg a e
Type N o n e  seen .
Volume of algae
Role in reef-building
M icro b ia lite
Type O n ly  as th in  sp on q io strom ate  coatings.
Volume In s ign ifican t.
Role in reef-building N one.
m isce llan eo u s
Zonation; succession T o p  o f th e  sec tio n  capped w ith  a high energy m icro fac ies; In crease  in m assive  corals  In th e  to p  3m  
(e sp ec ia lly  o f S tylina).
Summary sheets
HAUDAINVILLE, LORRAINE, FRANCE
REEF STRUCTURE AND FACIES
R e e f fea tu re
G e n e ra l
Unit name C o m p le x  R éc lfa le  S u p érieure
Stratigraphic age F o rm atio n  R éc lfa le  de  Lo rra in e  (un d ifferen tia ted ): M iddle O xfordian (top  o f P lica tilis  Z o n e  b ase  o f  
B ifu rc a tu s  zone).
D im e n s io n s  a n d  fo rm
Reef form In d iv id u a l bu ild -ups  do m al up to  8 m high and 20 m across.
Vertical extent 15 m.
Lateral extent A t leas t 300  by 300 by 15 m ; d iscontinuous
M ax. syn-depositional relief A  fe w  m etres .
Internal architecture N o n e  evident.
F a c ie s  a n d  s e d im e n to lo g y
Intra-reef sediment C h a lky  b lo c lastic  p acksto nes/w ackestones; M /S /C: 30-50/5-10/45-65 (b io m ic rites ). B im o d a l g ra in -s ize  
d is trib u tio n  (A v. s izes: 1-2 m m  and 0 .1 -0 .5  m m ). C arbonate grains: m o d .-w e ll; ro u n d ed ; h ig h  sp h e ric ity . 
B io c las ts  d o m in a te  o v e r lithoc lasts  (70/30% ). B loclasts  m ainly ech in o id s , co ra ls  a n d  b iv a lv e s . G ra in  
m icritiza tlo n  Is g en era lly  lo w . S po ng ios tro m ate  coatings are  no t w e ll de v e lo p e d . G ra in  o r ie n ta tio n  is  
ab sen t. Th e  m atrix : ex trem ely  fin e  gra ined  d etritus  (70% ) and  peio ids (30% ). P e lo id a l la m in a tio n s  an d  rinds  
rare  and th e  m atrix  is genera lly  hom o geneous. Locally  there  are  a reas  o f b io c lastic  p a c k s to n e ; M /S /C : 
50 /0 /50  (b iom icrite ); S au sso is -typ e  m icro fac ies . Th e  m atrix  is h o m o genou s  and  p e lo id a l la m in a tio n s  o r  
rinds  a re  g en era lly  absent, e xcep t u n d er coral plates.
Inter-reef sediment
Pre-reef unit C rln o ld a l g ra ins ton es  (san dw aves).
Post-reef unit O n lapp ing  b ioc lastic  p acksto nes-T grainstones .
Sedimentary structures V e ry  freq u e n t s torm  ero sive  surfac e s ; o ften  truncated  coral co lonies.
Early cementation? No.
D e p o s itio n a l e n v iro n m e n t
Position on platform P la tfo rm  in terio r.
Sedimentary regime Q u ite , p ro tected , s h a llo w  w a te r  e nv ironm ent. Th e  reefs w ere  prone to  fre q u e n t s to rm  e ve n ts .
PALAEOECOLOGY
R e e f fe a tu re
C o ra l fau n a
Number of genera 18.
Dominance patterns M o d era te ; T h am nasteria  d en d ro id ea  d o m ina tes  la rge  areas  o f th e  fram e w o rk . A ls o  c o m m o n : A p lo sm ilia , 
Isas traea , F u n g iastraea , A ctin a stra e a , C aiam ophyiU opsis, D en draraea, M ean d rara e a  an d  M ic ro s o le n a .
Dominant growth forms* B rr. and de lica te  fo liaceo u s  fo rm s  d o m in a te . A ls o  com m on : B rp . and  m as s iv e  fo rm s.
General colony size* B rr.: m etres  h igh and acro ss . B rp .: 1-2 m high co lo n ies . D elicate  fo lia ce o u s: In d iv id u a l p la te s  th in  (<1 cm ); 
co lo n ies  up  to  1 m  across  and  50  cm  ta ll. M ass ive  form s: 20-40 cm  acro s s  and 5 -15  c m  th ick .
Coral skeletal biovolume 20-50%  w ith in  in d iv id ua l bu ild -ups.
A s s o c ia te d  fa u n a
General development M od erate .
Main taxa S o ien o p o ra , C hlam ys, ech in o d erm s .
Extent of bioerosion Low ; boring  bivalves.
A lg a e
Type R ed algae .
Volume of algae C o m m o n , tho ugh  vo lu m e tric a lly  in s ig n ific a n t
Role in reef-building N one.
M ic ro b ia lite
Type O n ly  as  s p o n g io stro m a te  co a tin g s  and crusts .
Volume P res e n t th o u g h  n o t p a rticu la rly  co m m o n.
Role in reef-building N one.
M is c e lla n e o u s
Zonation; succession Th e in itia l c o lo n ize rs  o f  th e  b io c lastics  w ere  dom al form s; the  o th er g ro w th  fo rm s  a p p e a r la ter.
(a b b rev ia tio n s  above : B rr.: B ran ch in g  ram ose; Brp: branching ph ace lo id).
Summary sheets
DOMPCERVIN, LORRAINE, FRANCE
REEF STRUCTURE AND FACIES
R e e f fe a tu re
G e n e ra l
Unit name O o lith  de S t. M ih ie l. (P ost u p p er ree f com plex  units).
Stratigraphic age L o w e r U p p e r O xford ian  (lo w e r B ifu rcatu s  Zone).
D im e n s io n s  a n d  fo rm
Reef form N o reefs . A  series  o f s tacked  channels  m any o f w h ich  a re  rich  in coral m ate ria l, in terca la ted  w ith  
c arb o n ate  san d  sh eets  and w aves.
Vertical extent (of channel) C hanne ls  0 .5 -3m  th ick  (a t th e  cen te r o f the  channel).
Lateral extent (of channel) 5 -30m ; m ore  c o m m o n ly  o f th e  la rg er size.
Max. syn-depositional relief
Internal architecture N one evident.
F a c ie s  a n d  s e d im e n to lo g y
Intra-channel sediment Th e reefa l d eb ris  co n cen tra ted  in th e  centra l part o f th e  channels : cha lky  co arse -g ra in e d  b io c la s tic - 
p elo lda l p acksto nes; b iope lm icrite -b io in trape lm icrite ; M /S /C  ratios  o f 60 -40 /10 /30 -50 . C a rb o n a te  g ra ins : 
p o orly  s orted  (< 0 .3 m m  to  b o u ld er size ). The carbo nate  g ra in s  in clude  both  b io c lasts  a n d  pe lo id a l 
frag m en ts  (50/50% ). P elo ids: lithoclasts, frag m ented  m icritized  g ra in s , a m o rp h o u s  o n co id s , a n d  m icritized  
oo ids . B loclasts: red  a lgae  and  calc ified  cyan obacteria  (10% ), fo ram s, c o ra ls  (50% ), b iva lv e s  (20% ), 
e ch ln o id s (20% ), b rach iop ods, and serpu lld s. G ra in  m ic ritiza tio n  high and  s p o n g io s tro m a te  c ru s ts  a re  
c o m m o n . M atrix: d o m inated  by fin e  detrita l m ateria l, esp ec ia lly  o f pe lo ids  (m ic ritize d  b io c la s ts ), lithoc lasts  
and very  fin e  m ic ritized  oo ids . Th e  is no g ra in  o rien ta tio n . T h ere  a re  lo ca l a re a s  o f  s p a rite  d o m in a ted  
tex tu res  w ith  flo ating  b ioc lasts . Th e  in tra-channel s ed im en ts  g rad e  both  vertic a lly  a n d  la te ra lly  to  v ery  fin e  
qra in ed  (0.1 m m ) w ell s orted  pe lsparites  w ith  v ery  little  i f  an y  la rg e  b iogen ic  m ate ria l.
Inter-channel sediment M o re  channe ls  d epo sits  and carbo nate  sand bodies.
Pre-channel unit ?R eefa l un its  o f th e  u p p er re e f co m p lex  (thouqh th e  co n ta c t is  n o t seen )
Post-channel unit Th e series  o f  stacked  ch an n e ls  a re  fo llow ed by su b lith o g rap h ic  lim estones .
Sedimentary structures N one o th er th an  th o se  asso cia ted  w ith  th e  channels .
Early cementation? N o.
D e p o s itio n a l e n v iro n m e n t
Position on platform P la tfo rm  In terio r.
Sedimentary regime M ob ile  san dbo d les  and ch an n e ls  d o m inated  th e  e n v iro n m en ts  and  precluded  c o ra l re e f d e v e lo p m e n t. A n  
en v iro n m e n t w h ere  c o n s ta n t cu rren ts  exis ted  (w inno w in g  o u t th e  m uds), b u t w e re  n o t ve ry  h ig h  e n erg y . 
A b u n d a n t channe ls  c u t acro s s  th e  en v iro n m en t and b ro u g h t in reefa l d eb ris  fro m  n e ar-b y  in -s itu  reefs . 
T h e  on ly  In -situ  b iogen ic  de v e lo p m e n t w as  o f red  a ig a e lS ty lo sm ilia  m ead o w s w h ic h  d e v e lo p e d  in  ca lm  
w a te r  protected  e n v iro n m en ts .
PALAEOECOLOGY
R e e f fea tu re
C o ra l fau n a
Number of qenera A t least 16.
Dominance patterns D ifficu lt to  say.
Dominant growth forms P lo co id  and  m eand ro id  co lo n ies  abundant.
General colony size D om al fo rm s  25-30 cm  across .
Coral skeletal biovolume S o m e  ch an n e ls  up to  50% , th o u q h  none in situ.
A s s o c ia te d  fauna
General development R ich  a sso cia ted  fauna tho ugh  n o t qenera lly  in -situ .
Main taxa N erin e ld s , d icera tids  and red alqae.
Extent of bloeroslon so m e  coral co lo n ies  can be h iqhly  bored.
A lg a e
Type R eds p resen t
Volume of alqae co m m o n
Role in reef-building N e a r th e  to p  o f th e  sec tio n  can  form  in -situ  red a iga e lS ty lo sm ilia  m eadow s.
M ic ro b ia lite
Type O n ly  as p o ro stro m ate  and sp o n q io stro m ate  coatings.
Volume C om m o n.
Role in reef-building N o in -situ  reefs  seen .
M isc e lla n e o u s
Zonatlon; succession
Summary sheets
L’ÉPINE; QUARRY 3; IN-SITU REEF FACIES, ARDENNES FRANCE
REEF STRUCTURE AND FACIES
R e e f fe a tu re
G e n e ra l
Unit name ? F o rm atio n  R dcifa le  de Lorra ine.
Stratigraphic age M id d le  O xfo rd ian  (P lica tilis  Zone).
D im en s io n s  a n d  fo rm
Reef form D om al.
Vertical extent 11m .
Lateral extent 20m .
Max. syn-depositional relief ?5-8m .
Internal architecture N one; m as s iv e . H o w e v e r sm a ll (1m  across) ree f palaeocaves  a re  frequent.
fa c ie s  a n d  sed im e n to lo g y
Intra-reef sediment D ense, w h ite  m icro b ia l pe lm lcrites .
Inter-reef sediment P elo ida l g ra in s to n e  san d w aves  and  re e f rubb le  debris  sheets .
Pre-reef unit (A s above).
Post-reef unit (A s above).
Sedimentary structures N one.
Early cementation? Yes; very  early ; fun d am en ta l to  re e f bu ild ing .
D e p o s itio n a l e n v iro n m e n t
Position on platform D istally  s teep en ed  carbo nate  ram p; P latform  in terior.
Sedimentary regime The facies  w e re  d e po sited  on a  c lean  carbo nate  p la tfo rm  w ith  no  s ilic ic lastic  in flux . T h e  carb o n a te  
san ds rep re s e n t active, constan tly  sh ifting  sub-tidal sh o a ls . D u rin g  period s  o f  in ac tiv ity  th e  san d  shoals  
w ere  fu rth e r  s tab ilized  by m icro b ia l m ats and co lo n ized  b y  re e f o rg an ism s. R e e f d e v e lo p m e n t occu rred  
on th ese  s tab ilized  sed im ents  and in q u ie t areas  p ro tected  by s h o a ls . T id a l and  s to rm  b lo w -o u ts  
ch annels  w e re  a b u n d an t and s h ifted  across  th e  d ep o sitio n a l e n v iro n m e n t D eb ris  s h e e ts  rich  in  reefa l 
m ateria l w e re  d ep o sited  fo llo w in g  s to rm  ero sion  and s u rf d is in tegration  o f  th e  reefs  in th e  m ore  
exp osed  a re a s . C u rren ts  and  w a v e  action  w a s  genera lly  s tro ng , and s u ffic ie n t to  d r iv e  s a n d w a v e  
m igration , d e v e lo p  tid a l channe ls  and  p reven t depo sition  o f  m ud and s i l t  W a te r  dep th s  w e re  s h a llo w  
s u b -tid a l, no  m o re  th an  fe w  a  m eters .
PALAEOECQLQGY
R ee f fe a tu re
C o ra l fau n a
Number of genera 24.
Dominance patterns M od era te -h igh ; 3 b ranch in g  ram ose gen era  ten d  to  do m in a te  ( Th am nasteria  d e n d ro id e a  (typ e  A ), 
A llo co en ia  sp ., D en d ro h e lia  coa lescens ).
Dominant growth forms Loose b ra n c h in q  ram o se  form s.
General colony size B ranch ing  co lo n ies  up to  1.5m  hlqh.
Coral skeletal biovolume V ery  low , 10-15% .
A s s o c ia te d  fau n a
General development M oderate  to  w e ll d eve lo p ed ; very  w ell deve loped  in th e  re e f rubb le  facies.
Main taxa B ivalves: a racae , m ytilacea , lim acea, ostreacea.
G as tro p o d s: p leu ro to m arlacea , trochacea  
E ch in o d erm s: c id aro ld a , pedinoida.
R ee f-ru b b le  fac ies  has a very  d iverse  b ivalve and g as tro p o d  fauna including n u m erous n erlne id s.
Extent of bioeroslon H iqh. D iv ers e  bo rin q  ichn otaxa . Talp ina, E n to b ia , T ryp an ites  and G astro ch aen o lites  c o m m o n .
A lg a e
Type Red (tho ugh  as  y e t n o t u n eq u ivoca lly  found in -sltu  in reefs)
Volume of algae N ot c o m m o n .
Role In reef-buildinq None.
M ic ro b ia lite
type M ass ive  d e n s e  m acro sco p ica lly  c lo tted  m icro b ia lltes; pseu d o sta lac tite  and p illow  fo rm s.
Volume M assive  a m o u n t; d o m in a te  th e  in te r-ree f sed im ents .
Role In reef-buildinq E ssen tia l fo r  reefs  s tru c tu ra l riq id ity .
'M iscellaneous
"Zonation; succession N one ev id en t.
Summary sheets
BELLÊME S/S APAINEI; IN-SITU REEF FACIES, NORMANDY, FRANCE
REEF STRUCTURE AND FACIES
R e e f fe a tu re
G e n e ra l
Unit name “O o llth e  d e  M ortagne  e t de  B e llem e”.
Stratigraphic age M id d le  O xfo rd ian  (P lica tilis  -  C au tisn ig rae  zone).
D im e n s io n s  a n d  fo rm
Reef form L en so id .
Vertical extent M ax. 2m .
Lateral extent 4 0 m  (d iscon tinu ous).
Max. syn-depositional relief ? M ax . 1m .
Internal architecture E ro s iv e  surfaces .
fa c ie s  a n d  s e d im e n to lo g y
Intra-reef sediment B io c la s tic  m udston e  to  w ackes to n e  w ith  sm all areas  o f  gra inston e; M /S /C  ratios  a re  a p p ro x im a te ly  40-  
60 /0 -10 /3 0 -5 0 ; b iom icrites . O n co ids  a re  com plete ly  a b sen ce  and th e  a llo ch em s a re  d o m in a ted  b y  sm a ll 
(0 .0 0 5  m m ), a n g u la r and  m oderate ly  w ell sorted  b ioclasts , m ain ly  o f  co ra l. T h e  m a tr ix  is  a lm o s t to ta lly  
co m p o s e d  o f  a  d en se  pe lo ida l m icrite  w h ich  lacks c le a r  lam inatio ns  th o u g h  in a re a s  v a g u e  p e lo id a l 
r in d s  a re  p resen t. P e lo ida l fab rics  can be abun dant aro und  coral b ranches. B io c las ts  a n d  b io m o rp h s  
p o ssess  sp o n g io stro m ate  c ru sts  and coatings.
Inter-reef sediment O n co litic  and  o o litic  gra inston es; b iogenic  debris  deposits.
Pre-reef unit (A s  above).
Post-reef unit (A s  ab o ve ).
Sedimentary structures E ro s iv e  s u rfaces  and ch anneling . P re - and in tra -ree f s ed im en ts  lo ca lly  c ro ss  b e dd ed .
Early cementation? N o.
D ep o s itio n a l e n v iro n m e n t
Position on platform D is ta lly  s teep en ed  c arb o n ate  ram p; P la tform  in terior.
Sedimentary regime R ee fa l th ick e ts  deve lo p ed  on  a  c lean carbonate p latfo rm  in th e  u p p er su b -tid a l zo n e . C u rre n ts  a n d  w a v e  
a ctio n  g en era lly  s u ffic ie n t to  p reven t deposition  o f m ud and  s ilt  pa rtic les , p ro d u c e  in w in n o w e d , c lean  
o n co litic  and  o o litic  in te r-ree f sed im ents . Th ese  sed im ents  w e re  d e po sited  as  san d  sh o a ls  and  s h e e ts  in 
th e  m o re  exp o s e d , ag ita ted  areas  o f  th e  platform  and qu ite  on co ida l fla ts  beh ind  in ac tiv e  oo lite \o n c o lite  
s h o a ls . C o ra l pa tch es  and  th icke ts  deve loped in th e  m o re  p ro tec ted  q u ie te r w a te rs  a ro u n d  th e  sh o a ls , 
w h e re  th e  sed im e n ts  w e re  m ore  s tab le  and w h ere  b ackground  s ed im en ta tio n  w a s  lo w er. E p iso d ic  
s to rm s  prod uces  re e f d eb ris  beds  deposited  in s to rm  b lo w -o u t ch an n e ls  and  e ro s iv e  su rfac e s .
PALAEOECOLOGY
R ee f fea tu re
C o ra l fauna
Number of genera 15.
Dominance patterns D o m in a ted  by b ranch in g  ram o se  fo rm s  o f Th am nasteria  (type  A ) and  Sty lin a.
Dominant growth forms Loose bran ch in g  ram o s e  and  to  a  le s s er e xten t m ass ive  d o m al fo rm s.
General colony size B ran ch in g  ram o se: up  to  1m ; m assive  s tylin ids: 50  cm .
Coral skeletal blovolume 30%.
A s s o c ia te d  fauna
General development H iqh . V e ry  w e ll d e v e lo p ed  in th e  in ter-ree f sed im ents.
Main taxa B ys s a te  a ttac h e d  fo rm s: a rc id s  a n d  m ytilids (A re a , B arbatia , M od io lus , O pis ); free  liv in g  a n d  fis s u re  
d w ellin g  fo rm s  ( C h lam ys ). R ed a lgae; calc ified  cyan obacteria ; sm a ll te reb ra tu lid s ; fo ra m in ife ra .
In In te r-re e f sed im e n ts : G as tro p o d s: B ourgu etia , N erin ea , Tu rbo  and T rocho tom ata;
D ic e ra s  is  e xceed in g ly  c o m m o n  o ccu rrin g  in rich  con cen tra tio n s  in  in te r-ree f ch an n e l dep o sits .
Extent of bioerosion V e ry  h iqh , m ain ly  bo rin g  b iva lves , th o u g h  borinq  spon ges a lso  present.
A lg a e
type R ed  (S o len p o racea ).
Volume of algae C o m m o n  -  ve ry  c o m m o n , w ith  la rg e  co lo n ies  (u p  to  3 0  cm  across).
Role in reef-building in s iq n ifican t, o ccas io n a lly  on ly  on a  local scale.
U licrobialite
Type S p o n q io s to m ate  c ru sts  a ro u n d  so m e  corals .
Volume A b u n d a n t on  so m e  co lo n ies .
Role in reef-building N eq liq ib le , perh ap s  on  a very  local sca le .
M isc e lla n e o u s
Zonation; succession N o n e  e v id e n t
Summary sheets
LIESBERG, SWISS JURA
REEF STRUCTURE AND FACIES
R e e f fe a tu re
G e n e ra l
Unit nam e L ies b e rg  M em b er.
Stratigraphic age M id d le  O xford ian : T ransversariu m  Zone, A n te ce d e n s  Sub-zone.
D im e n s io n s  a n d  fo rm
R ee f form S h eet-like ; b io s tro m al; bedded on a 1-3m  scale.
Vertical extent 22m .
Lateral extent A t  o u tc ro p  s tu d ied  170m , th o u g h  p latfo rm  w id e  distribution .
M ax. syn-depositional relief N one.
Internal architecture In terna l bedd ing .
F a c ie s  a n d  s e d im e n to io g y
tntra - reef sedim ent D ark  g ray  m arly  b io c lastic  w ackestones; b iom icrites  (M /S /C : 70/0 /30). S ig n ific a n t s ilic ic la s tic  clay  
com pon en t. E ssen tia lly  identical to  the  coral m arl o f Foug (Lo rra ine  - see  c h a p te r  3).
Inter-reef sedim ent N o t seen .
Pre-reef unit R e la tive ly  deep  w a te r am m on ite  m arls  (Terra ine à C hailles). E ssentia lly  no corals .
Post-reef unit S h a llo w  w a te r p latfo rm al S t. U rsanne fo rm ation  (reefs  and grainstones).
Sedim entary structures N one.
Early cem entation No.
D ep o s itto n a l e n v iro n m e n t
Position on platform E arly  in p latfo rm  evo lution; p latform  w id e  d istrib u tio n . A lso  locally d eve loped  on th e  p la tfo rm  slope  
to w ard s  th e  basin and depo sited  contem poraneously  w ith  the  p latfo rm  to p  S t. U rs a n n e  Fo rm atio n .
Sedim entary regime R elatively  deep  w a te r env ironm ent; calm  w a te r - w e ll be low  storm  w a v e  base; lo w  lig h t levels; 
sed im en ta tio n  both autochthonous (fine b loc lastics  and m lcrite ) and a llo ch th o n o u s  (in p articu la r  
s ilic ic lastic  c lays).
PALAEQECQLOGY
R e e f fe a tu re
C o ra l fa u n a
N um ber of genera 15
Dom inance patterns M od erate: D im o rp h a rae a  constitu tes  50%  o f  th e  to ta l c o ra l ske le ta l b iovoum e. (S -W : 2 .4 7 ). D o m in a te d  by  
m icro so len id s  esp ec ia lly  D im orpharaea .
Dom inant growth form D o m in a ted  by platy  fo rm s  (80% ).
G eneral colony size 2 -4  cm  th ick; 2 0 -3 0  c m  across .
Coral skeletal biovolume G en era lly  h igh: 40-70 .
A s s o c ia te d  fa u n a
G eneral developm ent V e ry  w e ll d eve loped .
M ain taxa E n cru s te rs : serp u lid , th ec id ean  brach iop ods, c a lcareo u s  spon ges; b ryzoans; b iva lves . 
D w elle rs : c id a ro id  ech in o id s  and M ille ricrinus  c rino ids .
Extent o f bioerosion H iqh ; bo rin q  biva lves .
A lg a e
Type B lu e -g re en ; red s  ab sen t.
Volum e of algae In s iq n ific a n t
Role in reef building In s iq n ific a n t
M ic ro b ia lite
Type A s  th in  (q e n e ra lly  less  than  2  m m  th ick ) c ru sts  on  s o m e  coral p lates.
Volum e In siqn ifican t.
R ole in reef-building In s iqn ifican t.
M isc.
Zonation, succession U p -sec tio n : c o ra ls  g e t th icker; m ore  m assive  do m al fo rm s  appear; c a lcareo u s  s p o n g e s  decre a s e  in 
n u m b er; d ive rs ity  o f  cryp tic  fauna decreases .
Summary sheets
ST. URSANNE (patch-reef 1), SWISS JURA
REEF STR U C TU R E AND FACIES
R e e f  fe a tu re
G e n e ra l
Unit name S t. U rs a n n e  Form ation .
Stratigraphic age M id d le  O xfo rd ian : Transversarium  Zone, A n tece d e n s  S u b -zo n e  to  th e  base  o f th e  B irfic a tu s  Z o n e , S ch illi 
S u b -zo n e .
D im e n s io n s  a n d  fo rm
Reef form D om al; ro u g h ly  c ircu la r in p lan  v iew .
Vertical extent A p p ro x im a te ly  30m .
Lateral extent A p p ro x im a te ly  30m .
Max. syn-depositional relief S lig h t -n o  m o re  th an  2-3m .
Internal architecture N one.
F a c ie s  a n d  s e d im e n to lo g y
Intra -reef sediment Large  a re a  o f  th e  in tra -reef sed im e n t is d o m inated  by m ic ro b ia lite  b io p e lm ic rtes  (see  Q u atre  P ieu x  and  
B ois du  P arc , B urgundy -  c h ap te r 2). Local d ev e lo p m e n t o f b irds eye  textu res .
Inter-reef sediment Fine to  c o a rs e  gra ined  b ioc lastic  packstone rich  in  frag m e n ts  o f  red  a lg ae  a n d  n e rin e a c ea n  g as tro pod s.
Pre-reef unit Sligh tly  on co litic  oo lite . Th e  bo undary  betw een th e  re e f and p re -ree f u n it is a  tra n g re s s iv e  s u rface .
Post-reef unit R ee f cap p ed  by  a  beach facies rich in n erineacean  gas tro pod s  w h ich  is  fo llo w ed  by fin e  fenestra te  
lim estones  o f  th e  lagoonal V o rbo urg  M em ber.
Sedimentary structures N one e v id e n t
Early cementation Y es.
D e p o s itio n a i e n v iro n m e n t
Position on platform P latfo rm  fu lly  deve loped; p latfo rm  interior.
Sedimentary regime V ery  s h a llo w  w a te r, probab ly  less than 5m  and  a g g rad ed  to  s ea  leve l. V e ry  h igh  e n e rg y  w ith  re e f 
d ev e lo p m e n t o ccu rrin g  c lose  to  th e  in ter-tidal zo n e . T h e  m ain  bo dy o f  th e  re e f d e v e lo p e d  in  th e  up per  
su b -tid a l zo n e . T h e  ree f deve loped in a  pure lim e s to n e  reg im e w ith  no s ilic ic la s tic  in flu x . T h e  im m atu re  
nature o f th e  b ioc lasts  suggests  th a t they w ere  rap id ly  inco rp orated  in to  fra m e w o rk . B io c la s tic  m ate ria l 
w as m a in ly  a  p rod uct o f ph ys ica l erosion and  w a s  d e po sited  w ith in  th e  re e f  b u t a ls o  exp o rted  as  
bioc lastic  a p ro n s  a t th e  ree f flanks.
PALAEQECQLQGY
R e e f fea tu re
C o ra l fau n a
No. of genera 29 (very rich).
Dominance patterns D ifficu lt to  e stab lish . P locoid and  m eandro id  fo rm s  c o m m o n .
Dominant growth form M assive d o m in a te  though b ranch in g  phaceloid a n d  ram o s e  fo rm s  a ls o  c o m m o n .
General colony size M ass ive  fo rm s: 2 0-30  cm  th ick ; 30-40 cm  across.
Coral skeletal blovolume V e ry  h igh 50-90% .
A s s o c ia te d  fauna
General development V e ry  po or.
Main taxa P ectin id s; ech ino id  sp ines th o u g h  a ll taxa rare.
Extent of bioerosion L o w -m o d erate ; boring  b ivalves.
A lg a e
Type M ain ly  red  a laae .
Volume of algae C an b e  q u ite  su b s tan tia l in  th e  u p p e r parts  o f th e  reef.
Role in reef building R ed a lg ae  m av  h ave  played a  local b inding role.
M ic ro b ia lite
Type M a ss ive  an d  dense; m acroscop ica lly  s tru ctu re less . M ic ro sco p ica lly : d e n s e  rind y; la m in a te d  in a reas .
Volume C o n s id erab le .
Role in reef-building Im po rtan t; early  cem entation  o f  th e  m icro b ia lite  b o u n d  th e  ske le ta l fram e w o rk  to g e th e r  g iv in g  th e  ree f 
S tructural riq id ity .
M isc.
Zonation; succession S y lin id s  becom e m ore  a b u n d an t a t  th e  to p  o f th e  reef.
Summary sheets
COURTÉTELLE (reef 5), SWISS JURA
REEF STRUCTURE AND FACIES
R e e f fe a tu re
G e n e ra l
Unit nam e S t  U rsan n e  Fo rm ation .
Stratigraphic age M id d le  O xfo rd ian : T ransversariu m  Z o ne, A n tece d e n s  S u b -zo n e  to  th e  base  o f  th e  B irfic a tu s  Z o n e , S c h illi 
S u b -zo n e .
D im e n s io n s  a n d  F o rm
R ee f form D om al.
Vertical extent 10m .
Lateral extent 10m .
M ax. syn-depositional relief S liq h t -  n o  m o re  th an  2m .
Internal architecture N one.
F a c ie s  a n d  s e d im e n to lo g y
Intra -re e f sedim ent R in d y-lam in ated  m ic ro b ia lite  b iope lm icrtes  (see  Q u atre  P ieux  and  B ois  du  P arc , B u rg u n d y  -  c h a p te r  2).
In ter-reef sedim ent F ine  m udston es .
P re-ree f unit F ine  m udston es .
P ost-reef unit F ine  m udston es .
Sedim entary structures N o n e  evident.
Early cem entation Y es .
D ep os 'rtio na i en v iro n m e n t
Position on platform P la tfo rm  fu lly  d eve loped; p latfo rm  in terior.
Sedim entary regim e V e ry  s h a llo w  w ate r, p rob ab ly  less th an  5m ; very  qu ite  w a te r  (p ro tected  p la tfo rm  in te r io r  -  “ lag o o n a l”). 
T h e  m ain  bo dy o f  th e  re e f d eve loped  in th e  u p p er sub-tida l zo n e . Th e  re e f deve lo p ed  in a  pu re  lim es to n e  
reg im e  w ith  n o  s ilic ic lastic  in flux. T h e  im m atu re  nature o f th e  b ioc lasts  s u g g es ts  th a t th e y  w e re  rap id ly  
in co rp o rated  in to  fram ew o rk .
PALAEOECOLOGY
R e e f fe a tu re
C o ra l fauna
Number of genera 12.
Dominance patterns D ifficu lt to  estab lish .
Dominant growth form M assive  do m in a te  tho ugh  b ranch in g  phacelofd a lso  abun dant. S ub -bran ch ing  ra m o s e  fo rm s  presen t.
General colony size M assive  fo rm s: 20-30 cm  th ick; 30-40 cm  across.
Coral skeletal biovolume V e ry  lo w  20% .
A s s o c ia te d  fau n a
General development V e ry  poor.
Main taxa P ectin ids; ech ino id  sp ines tho ugh  all taxa  rare.
Extent of bioerosion m oderate -h igh ; borinq  bivalves.
A lg a e
Type R ed a lqae .
Volum e o f algae C om m o n.
Role in reef building C o m m o n  th o u q h  n o t im p o rtan t structurally .
M ic ro b ia lite
Type M a ss ive  and  dense; m acroscop ica lly  s tru ctu re less . M icroscop ica lly: dense  rindy; lam in a ted  in a reas .
V olum e C o n s id erab le .
Role in reef-building Im po rtan t; early  cem entatio n  o f  th e  m icro b ia lite  bo und th e  ske leta l fram e w o rk  to g e th e r g iv in g  th e  ree f 
s tru c tu ra l rig id ity .
M isc.
Zonation; succession N one evident.
Summary sheets
PÉRY-REUCHENETTE, SWISS JURA
REEF STRUCTURE AND FACIES
R e e f fe a tu re
G e n e ra l
Unit nam e G u n sb erg  M em ber.
Stratigraphic age L a te  M id d le  O xford ian : B ifu rcatu s  Zone, S c h illi S u b -Z o n e  -  B im am m a tu m  Z o n e , H y p s e lu m  S ub -Zon e.
D im e n s io n s  a n d  fo rm
R ee f form D om al to  ta b u lar, th o u g h  fram ew o rk  ra th er d iscontinuous.
Vertical extent 1-3m  (fo r  in d iv id u a l patches).
Lateral extent 10m  (fo r  in d iv id u a l patches).
M ax. syn-depositional relief S lig h t -  no  m o re  th an  1m .
Internal architecture In terna l bedd ing  s u rfaces  a re  v is ib le  and can be  trac e d  in to  th e  in te r-ree f s e d im e n t
F a c ie s  a n d  s e d im e n to lo g y
Intra -ree f sedim ent D ark  g ray  m arly  w ackes to n e; m icro b ia lite  b iope lm ic rite  (90/0 /10). S ig n ifica n t c la y  co m p o n en t, q u artz  
g ra in s  a lso  present.
Inter-reef sedim ent M arly  lim es tones .
P re-reef unit N ot seen .
Post-reef unit N o t seen , th o u g h  ap p aren tly  oo lites .
Sedim entary structures S to rm  h o rizons freq uent; local hardgrounds.
Early cem entation Y e s , esp ec ia lly  o f  crusts .
D ep o s id o n a l e n v iro n m e n t
Position on platform P latfo rm  fu lly  d eve loped; p latfo rm  Edge.
Sedim entary regim e R elatively  s h a llo w  w a te r  coral reefs . T h ese  reefs  a re  like ly  to  h ave  deve lo p ed  in s u b -tid a l w a te r  depth s  
b e lo w  ju s t  F W W B . W e ll ab o ve  S W B . G enera l background  sed im en ta tio n  ra te  can  b e  in ferred  to  be  
re la tive ly  lo w . S ilic ic las tic  in flu x  w as  sporadic , prob ab ly  in tro duced  du rin g  s to rm s  e ve n ts  w h ic h  ap p e a r  
to  b e  re la tive ly  freq u en t. T h e  so u rce  o f th e  s ilic ic lastics  w as  re la tive ly  c lo s e  to  th e  d e v e lo p m e n t o f  th e s e  
reefs .
PALAEOECOLOGY
R ee f fe a tu re
C o ra l fau n a
Number of genera 11.
Dom inance  patterns D ifficu lt to  estab lish , tho ugh  Isas traea, Thecosm ilia , F u n g ias traea , C a lam n o p h y llio p s is  a n d  
Th am nasteria  a re  co m m o n. Isastraea  is particu larly  co m m o n.
Dominant growth form T a bu la r-d om al.
General colony size 6 cm  th ick; 20 cm  across; do m al fo rm  up to  20 cm  th ick .
Coral skeletal biovolume G en era lly  lo w  20% , can reach 40-50% .
A s s o c ia te d  fau n a
General development M oderate.
Main taxa R hych one llid  b rach iop ods are  very  com m on. A ls o  com m o n are sm all en cru sters .
Extent of bioerosion M od era te -h iq h ; borinq  b ivalves.
A lg a e
Type R ed a lg a e  p resen t tho uqh  m ay not be in-situ.
Volume of algae ?com m on.
Role in reef building In s iqn iflcan t.
M ic ro b ia lite
Type M icro b ia lite  co lu m n s  and knob bly  crusts .
Volume C o n s id erab le .
Role in reef-building Im po rtan t; early  cem enta tio n  o f  the  m ic ro b ia lite  bound the  ske leta l fram e w o rk  to g e th e r g iv ing  th e  ree f 
s tru ctu ra l riq id ity  esp ec ia lly  consid erin g  th e  freq u e n t storm s.
M isc.
'Zonation; succession N o te  evident.
Summary sheets
HAYDON WICK, WILTSHIRE, ENGLAND
REEF STRUCTURE AND FACIES
R e e f fe a tu re
G e n e ra l
Unit name C o ra l R ag; C orallian .
Stratigraphic age M id d le  O xford ian  (C ard io ceras  tenu iserratu m  Zo ne; C. te n u is e rra tu m to  C. b lake i).
D im e n s io n s  a n d  fo rm
Reef form C o ra l patches o r  th icke ts ; lensoid  form .
Vertical extent 1 m.
Lateral extent 5-10  m.
Max. syn-depositional relief Less th an  1 m if  any.
Internal architecture N one.
fa c ie s  a n d  s ed im e n to lo g y
Intra-reef sediment V ariab le  b u t m ain ly  d ark  gray  w ackes ton e-p acks tone  (M /S /C : 70/5 -10 /20; b io m icrites ).
Inter-reef sediment V e ry  variab le : b ioclastic  packstones, shell rich oo litic  g ra in s to n es , on co ida l g ra in s to n es , m udston es , 
sh ell-rich  debris  beds and coral rudstones .
Pre-reef unit C an n o t be estab lished.
Post-reef unit C an n o t be estab lished.
Sedimentary structures R ee f d eve lo p m en t often in terrupted  by in tra -ree f c lay b and s w h ich  are  prob ab ly  s to rm  d ep o sited .
Early cementation? O n ly  o f sp o n g io stro m ate  crusts .
D ep o s itio n a l e n v iro n m e n t
Position on platform R ee f d eve lo p m en t occurred  w ith in  a very  s h a llo w  s h e lf a ro und  sm all em e rg e n t Is land .
Sedimentary regime The facies  a sso ciation  o f b ioc lastic  packstones, o o lites , on co ida l g ra ins ton es  and  c o ra l b io lith ltes  
sugg ests  th a t th e  coral th ickets  and patches had d eve loped  in very  s h a llo w  w a te r. T h e  in terca la ted  c lay  
bands w ith in  th e  fram ew o rks  s u g g es t th a t stro ng  s ilic ic la s tic  in flux  w as like ly  to  h ave  been  ep is o d ic  (a t 
least in in ten sity) ra th er than  a un iform  co n stan t supp ly . Th ese  m uddy s ilic ic la s tic  s e d im e n ts  w o u ld  
have been in troduced du ring  storm  w hich appear to  be have  been q u ite  f re q u e n t  S to rm s  w e re  a lso  
resp o n s ib le  fo r  th e  de v e lo p m e n t o f  m any channel san d s  d epo sits  rich  in  b iva lv e  a n d  g a s tro p o d  m ateria l. 
Th e a re a  rep resen ts  sm a ll sca le  ree f deve lopm ent in a c o m p lex  en v iro n m e n t o f  s u b -tid a l san d  shoals  
and channel w ith in  a s to rm  d o m inated  reg im e. In an a re a  w h ere  s ilic ic lastic  in flu x  w a s  n o t s tro n g  o o litic  
and o n co ida l g ra in s to n es  d eve loped  in h igher energy en v iro n m e n ts . T h ere  w e re  tw o  d is tin c t coral 
fram ew o rks : (1) the  Th am n aste ria /lsas traea -d o m in a ted  pa tc h e s ; and  (2) 77jecosm/7/'a/?-dominated  
th icke ts . From  th e  facies  asso ciation  it is c lea r th a t bo th  th e s e  b io lith ites  deve lo p ed  in  v e ry  s h a llo w  
w a te r  (less than  5 m ), and it can sp ecu la te  th a t th e  T h am n aste ria /isas traea  b io lith ites , d o m in a ted  by  
m assive  co lo n ies , had d eve loped  in slightly  h igher en erg y  e n v iro n m en ts , and  th e  T h ec o s m ilia n  th icke ts , 
d o m inated  by branch in g  phace lo id  form s, w ere  m ore ab u n d a n t in th e  hyd ro d yn am ic a lly  p ro te c ted  a reas .
PALAEOECOLOGY
R ee f fe a tu re
C o ra l fauna
Number of genera 4.
Dominance patterns D o m in a ted  by T h am nasteria  and Thecosm ilia.
Dominant growth forms T a b u la r te  do m al ( T h am nasteria ) b ranching phacelo id  ( Th ecosm ilia ).
General colony size M ass ive  fo rm s: 50  cm  across  and 30  cm  thick. B ran ch in g  ph ace lo id : 55  cm  high.
Coral skeletal biovolume 20-40% .
A s s o c ia te d  fau n a
General development M od erate .
Main taxa N an o q yra , P a ra c id aris  sp in es  and R h axe lla  sp icu les .
Extent of bioerosion B ioeros ion  in ten sity  m oderate  to  h igh; m ain ly  by b iva lves , tho ugh  Talp ina  a lso  seen .
A lg a e
Type N one.
Volume of algae
R ole in reef-building
M ic ro b ia lite
Type W e ll d e ve lo p ed  kn o b b y  fo rm  o f  sp o n q io stro m ate  cru st.
Volume E xtrem ely  a b u n d a n t as  c ru s ts  o v e r  th e  c o ra l co lo n ies .
Role in reef-building M ay h ave  p layed  a  lo ca lly  b ind inq  role .
M is c e lla n e o u s
Zonation; succession N o n e  e v id e n t
Summary sheets
SHELLINGFORD CROSS ROADS, OXFORDSHIRE, ENGLAND j
REEF STRUCTURE AND FACIES
R e e f fe a tu re
G e n e ra l
Unit name C o ra l R ag; C orallian .
Stratigraphic age M id d le  O xford ian  (C ard ioceras  ten u iserra tu m  Zo ne; C. te n u ise rra tu m  to  C . blake i.
D im e n s io n s  a n d  fo rm
Reef form Lensoida l.
Vertical extent Less th an  1 m.
Lateral extent 1 to  10 m.
Max. syn-depositional relief Less th an  50 cm , i f  any.
Internal architecture S to rm  ero s io n  surfaces .
fa c ie s  a n d  s e d im e n to lo g y
Intra-reef sediment M ain ly  R h a xe lla  p e lm icrites , th o u g h  variab le .
Inter-reef sediment Th eco sm ilian  rudston es  and b iosparite  lens (w ith so m e  in s itu  co ra ls ) w h ere  v is ib le .
Pre-reef unit U rchin  M arls.
Post-reef unit N o t vis ib le .
Sedimentary structures V ag u e  c ro ss  bedd ing in b io sp arite  lenses.
Early cementation? No.
D e p o s itio n a l e n v iro n m e n t
Position on platform R e e f de v e lo p m e n t oc c u rre d  w ith in  a  very  sh a llo w  s h e lf a ro u n d  sm all e m e rg e n t is land .
Sedimentary regime Th e do m inance  o f the  T h ecosm ilian  rudston e fac ies  sugg es ts  th a t th e  m ajority  o f  th e  s ec tio n  rep resents  
ru b b le  from  Thecosm ilia  th ick e ts  su ch  as th o se  o f H aydo n  W ick , w h ich  w e re  p ro b ab ly  s to rm  g e n era ted . 
W h ere  in s itu  ree f d e ve lo p m en t do es  occur, such as  w ith in  th e  b io sp aritic  lenses , th e  s e d im e n ts  a re  
c lean  gra ins ton es  su g g es tin g  high energ ies , o r  R h axe lla  b iom icrites  s u g g es tin g  lo w  e n e rg ie s . C lay  
bands, a ltho ugh  present, a re  n o t as freq u e n t as th e y  a re  in  th e  H aydon W ic k  s ec tio n , p o ss ib ly  
su g g estin g  a m ore  d ista l so u rce . Th e  T h am n asteria llsastraea  b io lith ites a re  e ss e n tia lly  th e  s a m e  as  
th o se  fro m  H aydon W ick  and  a re  co n s id ered  to  have  deve lo p ed  in a  s im ila r  en v iro n m e n t.
PALAEOECOLOGY
R e e f fe a tu re
C o ra l fauna
Number of genera 4
Dominance patterns H igh: Thecosm ilia  and  T h am nasieria  to g e th er cons titu te  80%  o f  th e  to ta l c o ra l s k e le ta l b io v o lu m e .
Dominant growth forms T a b u la r to  lo w d o m a l fo rm s ( Tham nasteria ) and branch in g  phace lo id  ( T h ecosm ilia ).
General colony size M assive: 80-150  cm  across  and  10-40 cm  th ick; p h ace lo id  up to  1 m  h igh  a n d  3 0 -4 0  c m  acro s s .
Coral skeletal biovolume T h am nasteria  b io lith lte: 20-40% ; Thecosm ilia  b io lith ite: 30-60% .
A s s o c ia te d  fauna
General development M od era te ly  w e ll developed.
Main taxa N an o g y ra  very  co m m o n. A ls o  present: C hlam ys, P lag io s to m a, M etrlom pha lu s, th ec id ean  b rach io p o d s , 
R haxe lla , P a ra c id aris  sp ines.
Extent of bloerosion M od erate; so le ly  by bivalves.




M ic ro b ia lite
Type M ain ly  p lan ar sp o n q io stro m ate  cru sts , tho ugh  knobby fo rm s  a lso  present.
Volume P res e n t tho uqh  n o t co m m o n.
Role in reef-building N one.
M is c e lla n e o u s
Zonation; succession N one evident.
Summary sheets
UPWARE, CAMBRIDGESHIRE, ENGLAND
REEF STRUCTURE AND FACIES
R e e f fe a tu re
G e n e ra l
Unit nam e “C o ra l R ag ” ; W e s t W a lto n  B eds.
Stratigraphic age M id d le  O xfo rd ian  (C ard io c era s  ten u iserra tu m  Zo ne ; C . te n u ise rra tu m  to  C. b lake i.
D im e n s io n s  a n d  fo rm
R eef form s h e e t-lik e  (b io s tro m al); o ccasiona lly  th in  lensoidal.
Vertical extent 1-2  m  th ick .
Lateral extent 10-20  m  across .
M ax. syn-depositional relief Z e ro .
Internal architecture In tern a lly  bedded .
fa c ie s  a n d  s e d im e n to lo g y
Intra-reef sedim ent W h ite , c o arse -g ra in ed  b io c lastic  to  onco litic  p acksto ne (M /S /C : 2 0 -30 /0 /70 -80; b io -o n co p e lm ic rite ).
In ter-reef sedim ent P e lm icrites .
P re-reef unit P e lm ic rite s  an d  c la y s  o f  th e  basa l W e s t W alton .
Post-reef unit N o t seen .
Sedim entary structures N one.
Early cem entation? N o.
D ep o s itio n a i e n v iro n m e n t
Position on  platform R e e f d e v e lo p m e n t o c cu rred  w ith in  a  very  sh a llo w  s h e lf  a ro u n d  sm all e m e rg e n t is land .
Sedim entary regime Lo w -energ y , re la tive ly  de e p -w a te r env ironm ent, in w h ic h  sed im e n ts  fro m  s h a llo w e r-w a te r  fa c ie s  w ere  
occas io n a lly  w as h e d  in.
PALAEOECOLOGY
R ee f fe a tu re
C o ra l fauna
Number of genera 8.
Dominance patterns H igh: M ic ro so len a  co nstitu tes  4 6%  o f the  tota l coral ske le ta l b io vo lu m e; m ic ro s o le n id s  (M ic ro s o le n a  
and D im orpharaea : 66% ).
Dominant growth forms Platy  (80%  o f to ta l ske leta l b iovolum e).
General colony size 0 .5 -8  cm  th ick; up to  35  cm  across.
Coral skeletal biovolume 20-50% .
A s s o c ia te d  fau n a
General development V e ry  w e ll developed.
Main taxa C h lam ys, Iso arca , O p is , A rea , P lag iostom a, B arbatia , N an ogyra , Lopha, L ith o p h ag a , P arac td aris , 
th ec id ean  brach iop ods , ca lcareous sponqes, serpu lid s.
Extent of bioerosion H iqh: m ain ly  by biva lves , a ltho ugh  Talplna  and E nto b ia  a lso  present.




M icro b ia lite
Type P la n a r sp o n g io stro m ate  crusts .
Volume C an be com m o n.
Role in reef-buildinq N one.
M isc e lla n e o u s
Zonation; succession N one evident.
Summary sheets
AYTON, YORKSHIRE, ENGLAND
REEF STRUCTURE AND FACIES
R e e f fe a tu re
G e n e ra l
Unit name To p  o f th e  M alton  O olite.
Stratigraphic age M id d le  O xfo rd ian  (C ard io ceras  ten u iserratu m  Zo n e; C. te n u ise rra tu m  to  C. biakei..
D im e n s io n s  a n d  fo rm
Reef form D o m al-len so id  in fo rm .
Vertical extent 2 m.
Lateral extent 2 -6  m .
M ax. syn-depositional relief U p  to  ?1 m .
Internal architecture N one.
fa c ie s  a n d  sed im e n to lo g y
In tra-reef sedim ent O o -o n co b io sp arite ; M /S /C : 0 /50 /50 , locally  b iom icrites  in m o re  p ro tected  areas  (M /S /C : 0 /50 /50).
In ter-reef sedim ent S o len o p o ra -g as tro p o d  facies  o f  th e  M alton  O o lite , c o m m o n ly  d ep o s ited  w ith in  ch an n e ls  o r  a s  shee ts .
P re-reef unit A s  above.
Post-reef unit A s  above .
Sedim entary structures N one e v id e n t
Early cem entation? T h ere  is  no  evid en ce  fo r  early  cem entatio n .
D e p o s itio n a l en v iro n m e n t
Position on platform R e e f de v e lo p m e n t occu rred  w ith in  a very  s h a llo w  s h e lf aro u n d  sm all em e rg e n t is land.
Sedim entary regim e T h e  T h am nasteria  b io lith ites  occu rred  in very  s h a llo w  w a te r  {less th an  5  m ), c lean , re la tive ly  h igh - 
en e rg y  e n v iro n m en ts , in and aro und  s tab le  o o lite  sh oals  a n d  channe ls .
PALAEOECOLOGY
R e e f fe a tu re
C o ra l fau n a
Number of genera 3
Dominance patterns V ery  high: reefs  com posed  a lm o s t to ta lly  o f  Tham nasteria  (th is co nstitu tes  o v e r 95%  o f  th e  to ta l 
coral ske leta l b lovo lu m e). O th er corals  are  Isastraea  and R habdo phyllia .
Dominant growth forms D om al.
General colony size 1 m across  and 30-40  cm  hiqh.
Coral skeletal biovolume 90%
A s s o c ia te d  fauna
General development Poor.
Main taxa N an o g y ra  and  L ith o p h ag a  a re  th e  m o st conspicu ous groups.
Extent of bioerosion H igh; L ithop haga
A lg a e
Type R ed a lq ae  (a ltho ugh  none defin ite ly  found w ith in  the  ree f fram ew o rk ).
Volume of algae N one fou nd  in th e  reefs  th em se lves  (ho w ever red a lgae has been fou nd  in the  ad ja c e n t oo lite).
Role in reef-building N one.
M ic ro b ia lite
Type O n ly  as  sp o n q io stro m ate  crusts .
Volume N o t co m m o n.
Role in reef-building N one.
M is c e lla n e o u s
Zonation; succession N one evident.
Summary sheets
AL FARO REEF; SEAWARD ZONE, FRIULI, ITALY
REEF STRUCTURE AND FACIES
R e e f fe a tu re
G e n e ra l
Unit name P o lce n e g o  L im estone.
Stratigraphic age L ate  O xfo rd ian  to  E arly  K im m eridg ian .
D im e n s io n s  a n d  fo rm
Reef form U n atta in ab le  fro m  ou tcrop .
Vertical extent A t  le a s t 15  m .
Lateral extent A tl e a s t 3 0  m .
Max. syn-depositional relief C a n n o t b e  e stab lished .
Internal architecture N one.
fa c ie s  a n d  s e d im e n to lo g y
Intra-reef sediment H ard  d e n s e  in trac las tic  g ra in s to n e  (b io -in trasparite; M/S/C: 0 /40 /60). T h e  fac ies  a n d  m ic ro fac ies  a re  very  
s im ila r  to  th o se  describ ed  fro m  Q u atre  P iexe, B urgun dy, a ltho ugh  p e lo ida l fab ric s  a re  less  a b u n d an t.
Inter-reef sediment N o t v is ib le .
Pre-reef unit N o t v is ib le .
Post-reef unit C o n g lo m e ra te  w ith  roun ded  reefa l frag m ents; beach fac ies; g as tro pod  rich  g ra in s to n es .
Sedimentary structures N one.
Early cementation? Y e s .
D e p o s itlo n a l e n v iro n m e n t
Position on platform Rim-type platform. R e e f de v e lo p m e n t located  on  th e  p la tfo rm  edge
Sedimentary regime Th e seaw ard  zo n e  re e f is asso cia ted  w ith  th e  beach fac ies  and hence  can  b e  ass u m e d  to  h ave  
deve lo p ed  in a  h igh  en erg y  env ironm ent. T h e  sp arseness  o f pe lo ida l m ate ria l a n d  th e  d o m in a n c e  o f  
sp arite  cem en ts  in th e  s eaw ard  zo n e  ree f is likely to  be a  co n sequence o f  th e  h igh  e n e rg y  leve ls .
PALAEOECOLOGY
R ee f fe a tu re
C o ra l fauna
Number of genera 6.
Dominance patterns C a n n o t b e  estab lish ed  du e  to  p o o r coral p reservation .
Dominant growth forms D om al m as s iv e  (80% ).
General colony size 30-50  cm  a cro ss  20  cm  th ick
Coral skeletal biovolume 50-60%
A s s o c ia te d  fau n a
General development V e ry  po or.
Main taxa M a in ly  ch e a te tid s  a n d  pectin ids.
Extent of bioerosion V e ry  low ; so le ly  by sm a ll o rg an ism s such as fo ram s.
A lg a e
Type N o n e  seen .
Volume of algae
Role in reef-building
M icro b ia lite
Type (1 ) M ass ive , m acro sco p ica lly  s tru ctu re less; m ic ro sco p ica lly  lam in a ted  (fine  ag g lu tin ated  s tro m a to lite s )
(2 ) S p o n q io s tro m a te  c ru sts  (po orly  deve loped)
Volume M assive; m acro sco p ica lly  s tru ctu re less ; m ic ro sco p ica lly  lam inated  m ic ro b ia lite  v e ry  a b u n d a n t - 
d o m in a tes  areas  o f  th e  in tra -ree f s e d im e n t
Role in reef-building F u n dam en tal: early  cem enta tio n  o f  m icro b ia lite  b o und  th e  ske le ta l fram ew o rk  giving th e  re e f s tru ctu ra l 
riq id ity .
M isce llan eo u s
Zonation; succession N one seen .
Summary sheets
AL FARO REEF; LAGOONWARD ZONE, FRIULI, ITALY
REEF STRUCTURE AND FACIES
R e e f  fe a tu re
G e n e ra /
Unit name P o lcen eg o  L im estone
Stratigraphic age Late  O xfo rd ian  to  E arly  K im m erfdglan
D im e n s io n s  a n d  fo rm
Reef form C an n o t be estab lished  fro m  outcrop.
Vertical extent A t le a s t 15 m .
Lateral extent A t leas t 50 m.
Max. syn-depositional relief C an n o t be estab lished.
Internal architecture N one.
fa c ie s  a n d  s e d im e n to lo g y
Intra-reef sediment M icro b ia l b lope lm icrites  (M /S /C  ratio: 70-60 /10-15 /30-20)
Inter-reef sediment G rad e  fro m  bfoclastic  g ra insfon es  to  lam inated , fenestra te  m ustones.
Pre-reef unit N o t seen .
Post-reef unit B each  facies.
Sedimentary structures S m all s c a le  channeling .
Early cementation? Y es .
D e p o s itio n a i e n v iro n m e n t
Position on platform R im -tvp e  p latfo rm . R ee f deve lopm ent located lagoonw ard ju s t behind o u ter re e f deve lo p m en t.
Sedimentary regime Th e lago onw ard  zo n e  reef, a ltho ugh  on lapped by beach facies, is c lose ly  asso ciated  w ith  th e  fen e s tra te  
pe lm icrites  and th ere fo re  energ y  levels w ere  likely to  have been s ign ifican tly  lo w er. T h is  is  re flec te d  in 
th e  in tra -re e f m icro fac ies  w h ich  contains o f m uch less sp arlte  cem ent, less b io - and  lith o c la s tic  m ateria l 
and  d o m inated  by pe lo ida l fabrics .
PALAEOECOLOGY
R e e f fe a tu re
C o ra l fau n a
Number of genera 12
Dominance patterns D ifficu lt to  eva luate  a lth o u g h  P seudocoen ia  and  C alam o p h y llio p s is  a re  com m o n.
Dominant growth forms M assive  (40% ) a n d  b ran ch in g  phace lo id  (40% ); b ranch in g  ram o se  (20% ).
General colony size M assive  fo rm s as s eaw ard  zo n e; branching fo rm s  up  to  1 .5  m  high and 1m  across .
Coral skeletal biovolume 50-60%
A s s o c ia te d  fa u n a
General development Lo w -m o d erate .
Main taxa C h eate tld  do m es  a re  c o m m o n  a s  ech ino id  sp in es  and  p ectin ids . S m all en cru s te rs  a re  a b u n d a n t 
esp ecia lly  p ro b lem atic  fo rm s  such as U th o c o d iu m  and B ac in e lla  Th ese  o c c u r bo th  as d is tin c t 
in d iv id u a ls , a n d /o r  in d is tin ct coating s; they  a re  esp ec ia lly  a b u n d a n t aro u n d  th e  p h ace lo id  coral 
branches . A ls o  p resen t a re  N ubeculin id fo ram s, S erp u lids , C ayuxia , G irvene lla , B ryo zo an s  and  
N eu ro pora .
Extent of bioerosion Low ; a ltho ugh  sm all bo ring  organism s such as fo ram s a re  c o m m o n .
A lg a e
Type N one seen .
Volume of algae
Role in reef-building
M lc ro b ia lite
Type (1) M ass ive , m acroscop ica lly  s tructureless; m ic ro sco p ica lly  lam inated . (2) S p o n g io s tro m a te  cru sts  
(po orly  deve loped); (3) po ro strom ate  crusts  and  o th e r  sm a ll ch am b ered  en cru s te rs  o f  un certa in  a ffin ity , 
(re la tive ly  com m o n).
Volume M assive; m acroscop ica lly  s tructure less; m ic ro sco p ica lly  lam inated  m lcro b ia lite  very  ab u n d a n t - 
d o m in a tes  th e  in tra -ree f sed im ent.
Role in reef-building Im po rtan t: early  cem entatio n  o f m icrobia lite  bound th e  ske leta l fram e w o rk  g iving th e  re e f s tru c tu ra l 
rig id ity .
M is c e lla n e o u s
Zonation; succession N one seen .
Appendix 2: Growth rate data.
(See section 8.2.4.3 and table 8.7 for locality details and summary of results.)
Yorkshire: T h a m n a s te ria  co n c in n a
GR L/H GR L/H GR L/H
0.8 0.3 0.9 0.3 0.8 0.1
0.8 0.3 0.9 0.3 0.9 0.3
0.8 0.3 0.8 0.6 0.9 0.3
0.7 0.2 0.7 0.2 0.8 1
0.8 0.3 0.8 0.3 0.7 0.4
0.7 0.2 0.9 0.5 0.9 0.3
0.5 0.3 0.8 0.6 0.7 0.4
0.4 0.3 0.6 0.5 0.8 0.3
0.6 0.5 0.7 0.2 0.8 0.6
0.5 0.7 0.8 0.6 0.7 0.4
0.6 0.5 0.5 0.3 0.9 0.1
0.8 0.3 0.6 0.5 0.9 0.5
0.6 0.5 0.9 0.5 0.8 0.3
0.7 0.2 0.8 0.6 0.9 0.3
0.4 0.3 0.7 0.4 0.8 1
0.9 0.3 0.8 1 0.8 0.3
0.8 0.3 0.8 0.6 0.7 0.8
0.7 0.2 0.8 0.6 0.9 0.8
0.8 1 0.7 0.4 0.9 0.8
0.8 0.3 0.9 0.5 0.8 0.6
0.8 0.3 0.7 0.4 0.8 0.1
0.8 0.3 0.8 0.6 0.8 0.1
0.8 0.6 0.8 0.6 0.8 0.3
0.7 0.4 0.9 0.8 0.8 0.1
0.9 0.5 0.8 0.1 0.9 0.5
0.7 0.4 0.9 0.3 0.6 0.5
0.7 0.4 0.7 0.4 0.7 0.4
0.8 0.3 0.7 0.4 0.8 0.3
0.8 0.3 0.8 0.6 0.5 0.3
0.8 0.3 0.9 0.5 0.6 0.5
0.8 0.3 0.9 0.1
0.8 0.3 1 0.4
0.8 0.6 1.1 0.4
0.9 0.5 0.9 0.6
1 0.4 0.8 0.2



































































































0.9 0.3 0.8 0.1
0.8 0.6 0.7 0.1
0.8 0.3 0.9 0.8
1.1 0.2 0.8 0.2
0.8 0.6 0.8 0.3
Upware: Isastraea explanata
GR L/H GR L/H
1.8 0.6 2.4 0.5
2 0.3 2.8 0.3
2.1 0.5 2.2 0.3
2.3 0.5 2.1 1.1





















































































































































Haudainviïle: T h a m n a s te ria  co n c in n a
GR L/H GR L/H GR L/H
2.9 1.4 2.5 1.8 2.8 1.1
2.9 1.2 2.8 1.5 2.7 1.3
2.6 1.4 2.6 1.9 2.6 1.4
2.9 1.2 2.8 1.8 2.6 1.2










































St. Mihiel: Isastraea explanata
GR L/H GR
3.9 11 3.6






































































































Liesberg: T h a m n a s te r ia  c o n c in n a
GR L/H GR L/H GR L/H
1.6 0.6 1.6 0.2 1.5 0.7
1.4 0.8 1.2 0.7 1.4 1
1.5 0.4 1.5 0.2 1.3 0.9
1.6 1.3 1.6 0.1 1.4 1.3
1.4 0.2 1.5 0.1 1.3 0.6
1.4 0.6 1.4 0.3 1.5 0.4
1.5 1.1 1.5 1.1 1.4 1
1.6 1.3 1.4 1 1.6 0.1
1.5 1.1 1.8 1 1.5 0.2
1.3 1.6 1.5 0.5 1.5 0.2
1.7 0.4 1.4 0.4 1.4 0.3
1.6 0.6 1.5 0.1 1.3 0.1
1.5 0.5 1.2 0.1 1.5 0.9
1.6 0.8 1.6 0.1 1.4 0.3
1.8 0.8 1.5 0.5 1.7 0.5
1.7 0.4 1.5 0.1 1.3 1.2
1.5 0.7 1.3 0.2 1.5 0.4
1.3 0.1 1.5 0.4 1.2 0.5
1.4 0.2 1.6 0.2 1.5 0.1
1.5 0.2 1.5 0.9 1.5 0.7
1.6 1.3 1.6 1.3 1.3 0.1
1.3 1.6 1.3 0.6 1.2 1
1.3 0.2 1.2 0.7 1.5 0.3
1.5 1.1 1.4 0.2 1.6 0.1
1.5 0.3 1.5 0.2 1.2 0.2
1.3 1.2 1.5 0.2
1.3 0.4 1.3 0.1
1.2 0.2 1.6 0.5
1.3 0.4 1.5 0.7




































































































St. Ursanne: T h a m n a s te ria  co n c in n a
GR L/H GR
2.7 0.6 2.8
2.5 1.3 2.6
2.6 2.3 2.9
2.8 1.1 2.6
2.6 0.6 2.6
2.9 0.8 2.8
2.9 1.2 2.8
3 1.5 2.7
2.8 2.5 2.8
2.9 1.4 2.8
St. Ursanne:
GR L/H GR
3.7 1.5 3.8
4.1 2.1 3.8
4.2 1.3 4
3.9 1.2 4.6
4.1 1.3 4.2
3.9 1.6
4 1
3.9 2.5
2.9 1.4
4.1 1.9
L/H GR L/H
1.3 2.8 2.2
2.1 2.9 1.2
1.1 2.8 1
1.2 2.6 1.2
1.6 2.8 1.2
1.8 2.8 1
1 2.9 0.5
2.9 2.8 1.8
1 2.7 1.1
0.4 2.9 1.1
Isastraea explanata
L/H GR L/H
2.6 4.2 2.2
1.7 3.9 1.1
1.2 4 1.1
1.6 4.1 0.6
1 4.1 1.3
